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Responsive Reading*

s

LEADER: Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord,
And thepeople whom he hath chosen for his own inheritance.

ASSEMBLY: Rig-hteousness exalteth a nation; but sin is a reproach to any people.

LEADER: When the righteous are in authority thepeople rejoice; but when the wick-

ed hea/reth rule, the people mourn

.

If thou hearken dilig&rifly unto the voice of the Lord thy Qad,
The Lord thy God will set thee on high above all nations of the earth.

I Psalms

Unison: We hold these truths to be self-evident:

That all men are created equal; .

That they are endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable rigrhts;

That among* these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness

j

That to secure these rig-hts, g-overnments are instituted amon^ men, deriving*

their just powers from the consent of the g-overned. ' Thomas Jefferson

Lincoln's Gettysburg- Address

Leader: Fourscore and seven years ago our fathers broughtforth on this conting-

ent a new nation, conceived in liberty, and dedicated to the proposition that all

men are created equal.

ASSEMBLY: Now we are eng'ag'ed in a g"reat civil war, testing* whether that nation, or
any nation so conceived and so dedicated, can long* endure.

LEADER: IVc are met on a great battle-field cfthat war. We have come to dedicate

aportion qf that field as a final resting-plucefor those who here gave their

lives that that nation might live.

ASSEMBLY: It is altog*ether fitting* and proper that we should do this. But, in a larg*er

sens« we cannot dedicate—we cannot consecrate— we cannot hallow— this g*round.

LEADER: The brave men, living and dead, who struggled here, have consecrated it

far above our poorpower to add or detract.

ASSEMBLY: The world will little note nor longremember what we say here, but it can never
forg*et what they did here

.

LEADER: Jt isfor us, the living, rather, to be dedicated here to the unfinished work
which they who fought here have thus far so nobly advanced.

ASSEMBLY: Itis rather for us to be here dedicated to the g^reat task remaining* before us—

:

idnaX from these honored dead we take increased devotion to that cause for which
they g-ave the last full measure of devotion;

That we here hig'hly resolve that these dead shall not have died in vain; that this na-

tion, under God, shall have a new birth of freedom; and that the g*overnment of the

people, by the people, for the people, shall not perish from the earth. Abraham Lincoln

LEADER: God hath made ofone blood all nations of men, and we are his children,—
brothers and sisters all.

ASSEMBLY: "We are citizens of these United States, and we believe our Flag* stands for self-

sacrifice for the g-ood of all the people. We want, therefore, to be true citizens of
our great country, and will show our love for her by our works

.

LEADER: Our country does not ask us to die for her welfare; she asks us to livefor
her, and so to live a/nd so to act that her government may be pu/re, her fifficers \f
honest, and every corner of her territory shall be a placefit to grow the be^*h

men and women, who shall rule over her. Mary McDowe.

Unison : The Flag* means universal education— lig*ht for every mind, knowledg*e for ev-

ery child. We must have but one flag*. We must also have but one lang*uag*e. This
must be the lang*uag'e of the Declaration of Independence. Woodrow Wilson

Pledge To The Flag

I pledg-e allegiance to the American flag and to the republic for which it stands;

One nation, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

Copyright 1915,1923
By Hall & McCreary Company
Made in the U.S.A.

NOTE: All special arrang-ements and harnrionizations as well as

all orig-inal matter herein are covered by the copyrig-ht .
There-

fore they cannot be used >vlthout Infring-ement

.



America
(My Country/Tisof Thee)

America was written by Rev. Samuel F. Smith, a Baptist minister, who was born in Boston,

October 21, 1808, and died November 16,1895.

One of Dr.Smith's friends was I^owell Mason, the eminent musician. A friend had given

Mr. Mason a lot of German music books. Being unable to read German the musician took

the books to Dr. Smith and asked him to translate some of the songs for him

.

Dr. Smith says: "Turning over the leaves of the book one gloomy day in February, 1832,

I came across the air, "God save the King." I liked the music. I glanced at the German words
at the foot of the page. Under the inspirati<i^^f the moment I went to work and in lialf an
hour "America" was the result. It wa^ writte^^'^n a scrap of papt r I picked up from the ta-

ble and the hymn of today is substantially as'Hywas written that day."

The hymn was first sung at a child^n's Fourt^of July celebration in Park Street Church,

Boston. It did not have great popularity until the Cvcfll,War. Since then it has become the

best known and most frequently sung of any of^^r liatipnaj^ songs. The origin of the music

is uncertain. But one writer aptly says : "There c^aijt^.mij^ be something more than
ir which has struck th^^^^pu-i^ hssfst of twordinarily inspiring in an ai]

tions of the earth."

sa^Rt of two of the great na-

' V. Henry Carey (?)Samuel Francis Smith

/I H With a moderatel/u quickTnotion.
,

.

-0—m #». • — * —s?

1. My country, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib-er-ty, Of thee n^f . sijig". Land wheremy
2. My nar^tive coun-try,thee,Landof the no-blefree, Thyname I*'/2'4ove. I love thy
3. Let mu-sic swell the breezejAndring" from all the trees Sweet freedoi^'s song".Let mortal
4. Our fathers' God,to Thee, Author of lib-er-ty. To Thee we smg". Long"may oijrmay oui

ra-thers died! Land of the Pil-e-rim'snridelR-om ev-'rv mountainside, Let freedom rins"!.thers died! Land of the Pil-g-rim's pride!R-om ev-'ry mountain side, Let freedom Hng"

!

rooks and rills,Thywoods and templed hillsjMy heart withrapturethrills Like that a-bove.
tong'ues awakej Let all that breathe partake; Let rooks their silence break,The soundprolong.

land be brig'ht With freedom's ho - ly lig'ht; Protect us by Thy mig-ht, Great God ourKing!

God Bless
(Tune

Our Native Land
— America)

God bless our native land.
Firm may she ever stand

Through storm and nightj
When the wild tempests rave,
Ruler of wind and wave.
Do thou our country save,

By thy great might

!

2. For her our prayers shall rise,
To God above the skies,

On him we wait;
Thou who art ever nigh,
Guarding with watchful eye,
To thee aloud we cry;

God save the state!

Charles T.Brooks and John S.Dwight

-The Americanos Creed
I believe in the United States of America as a Government of the people, by the people,

for the people, whose just powers are derived from the consent of the governed; a democracy in
a republic; a sovereign nation of states; a perfect union, one and inseparable; established up-
on those prmciples of freedom, equality, justice and humanity for which American patriots
sacrificed their lives and fortunes.

"I, therefore, believe it is my duty to my country to love it; to support its Constitution; to
obey Its laws; to respect its Flag, and to defend it against all enemies." - William Tyler Page



—The Star-Spangled Banner
The "Star- spangled Banner" was composed under the following circumstances :

It was on the evening of September 13,1814, during the War of 1812, that a British fleet was
anchored in Chesapeake Bay. A Dr. Beanes, an old resident of Upper Marlborough*, Mary-
land, had been captured by the British and sent as a prisoner to Admiral Cochrane's flag-

ship.

Francis Scott Key, a young lawyer of Baltimore, hearing of the misfortune of Dr. Beanes,
who was his personal friend, hastened to the British commander to endeaver to have his
friend released. The enemy was about to attack Fort McHenry, so refused to allow Mr. Key
and Dr. Beanes to return until after the fort was captured.

All through the niglit of September 13th, the bombardment was kept up, and in the light

of the^'rock^ts red glare, the bombs bursting in air" they could seethe American flag still

waving over the old fort. And when, in the first rays of dawn of September 14th, he still be-

held the same glorious banner wkving from its accustomed place, Francis Scott Key wrote
the words of that wonderful song ''The Star Spangled Banner."

The next day Key went ashore, and, after copying his poem, showed it to a friend and
relative. Judge Nicholson, who sdw its worth and at his suggestion it was printedS Soon
after it was adapted to an old English air known as ''To Anacreon in Heaven',' the compo-
sition of which is credited to John Stafford Smith, who is supposed to have written the mu-
sic some time between 1770 and 1775, "The Star-Spangled Banner" was first sung in public
by Ferdinand Durang,an actor, in a tavern near the Holiday Street Theatre in Baltimore, Md .

Francis Scott Key was the son of John Ross Key, an officer of the Revolutionary Army.
He was born August 1, 1779,and died January 11, 1843, leaving"The Star-Spangled Banner'*
as a monument to his patriotic spirit^ and an inspiration to his countrymen.

Francis Scott Key
With spirit

John Stafford Smith

r
1. Oh say! can you see, by the dawn's early lig"ht.What so proud-ly we hailed at the

2. On the shore, dimly seen thro' the mists of the deep,Wherethe foe's haug'htyhost in dread

§. Oh, thus be it ev- er when free men shall stand Between their lov'd homes and the

m
r

twi-lig'ht's last g-leaming?Whose broad stripes and bright stars,thro' the perilous fight, O'er the

si-lence re - pos-es,What is that which the breeze, o'er the tow-er-ing* steep. As it

wars de - so - la-tion! Blest with vi.c-t'ry and peace,may the heaVn-rescued-land Praise the

A.

ram-parts we watch'd,were so g'al-lant-ly streaming-PAnd the rockets' red grlare,

fit - ful- I3' blows, half con-ceals, half dis-clos-es? Now it catch- es the g"leam of the
Pow'r thathath made and pre-servedus a ria-tioni Then con-quer we must,when our



The Star-Spang'led Banner-Continued

Chorus

bursting" in air, Gaveproofthro'thenig-ht that our flag"was still there. Oh, say, does that

morning'^ first beam. In full g-lory re-flect-ed now shines on the stream - 'Tis the Star-spangled

cause it is just. And this be our mot-to: "In God is our trust!'' And the Star-spangled

m 0-

star- span-ffled Ban-ner vet wave O'er the land of the free and the home of t]Star- span-g'led Ban-ner yet wave O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

Ban-ner, oh, long" may it wave O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave!

Ban-ner in triumph shall wave O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave

!

T irufifi'MrWi^rF
Flag Of The Free

Unknown

Brisk march time

Arr.from Wagner

f., i jiJiM,iJ!J' i j:'^UJ.J i JLh J jJi
1. Flag" of the free, fair-est to see, Borne thro' the strife and the thunder of war;
2. Flag" of the brave, long* may it wave, Chos-en of God whileHis mig-ht we adore j In

ii,i>irft
if >

if

j J:J 'I
^ J!

Fine.

Ban-ner so brig-ht with star-ry lig*ht, Float ev-er proud-ly from mountain to shore .

Lib-er-ty's van, for manhood of man, Sym-bol of Rig'ht thro' the years passing* o'er

-dS^. While throHhe sky loud ring's the cry, Un-ionand Lib-er-ty! one ev.er-more!

^ M L D.S.

Emblem of Freedom,hopeto the slave, Spread thy fair folds but to shield and to save
Pride of our country, honored a -far, Scat-ter each cloud thatwould darken a star
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Columbia the Gem Of The Ocean

Columbia the Gem of the Ocean is of uncertain origin. The melody has been claimed

as of English composition, under the name of ^'Brittania, the Pride of the^Ocean.'* The
text was written at the request of David T.Shaw for a benefit, by Thomas a' Becket of the

Chestnut Street Theatre, who rearranged and "added the present beginning and ending to

it. The date has been. given by the latter as the fall of 1843.

THOMAS A'BECKET
Majestically

rr—rr-xrmu
1. O Co-lum-bia,the g^eirj of the o-cean,
2 . When war wing^'d its wide des-o-la-tion,

3. The star-spang-led banner bring* hither,

The home of the brave andthefree^
And threaten'dthe land to de-form,
O'er Columbia's true sons let it wave:

r rt7
A world offers homag-e to thee?

Co - lumbia rode safe thro'the storm
Nor its stars cease to shine onthe brave-.

The shrine of each patriot's de-vo-tion,

The ark then of freedom's foundation.
May the wreaths they havewonnever wither,

p
1

• m
1

•J '-mm .

Thy mandates make heroes assemble,

Withher g-arlands of vic-Vry a-roui:d her.

May thy 8erv-ice,u - nit - ed ne'er sev-er,

When Lib- er-ty's form stands inview;

When so proudly she bore her brave crewj

But hold to their col-ors so true,-

Thy ban-nors make tyr-an-ny tremble.

With her flag* proudly floating* before her.

The ar-myand na - vy for- ev - er.

When borne by the red,white,and blue !

The boast of the red,white,and blue

!

Three cheers for the red,white,and blue!

When borne by the red,white,and bl

The boast of the red,white,and blue
Three cheers for the red,white and blue

When borne by the red, whit e^and blue;
The boast of the red,whitejand blue

!

Three cheers for the redwhite and blue !



Columbia The Gem Of The O CGd/Il— Continued

Thy banners make tyr-an-ny trem-ble
With her flag- proudly floating" be-fore her,

The ar-myand na-vy for- ev - er

,

When borne by the redjwhite^and blue!

The boast of the redjWhite^and blue!

Three cheers for the red,white^andbluel

America, The Beautiful
(Tune-^^Materna^O

The words of this song were written in the summer of 1893 by Katherine Lee Bates

upon her return from her first trip to the summit of Pike's Peak where the opening lines

had been inspired by the beautiful view of ''spacious skies" and "purple mountain maj -

esties'.' They were first printed in a magazine on July 4th, 1895 and were soon after

set to music. They have been sung to numerous tunes^ but the one given below ^'Ma -

ternay by Samuel A.Ward, is the best known and the one to Which "America the Beauti -

ful"is at present most often sung.

Katherine Lee Bates Samuel A.Ward

beau-ti-ful for spacious skies, For amber waves of g-rain, For pur-ple mountain
beau-ti-ful for pil-g-rim feet Whose sternimpassion'd stress A thorough fare for

beau-ti-ful for he-roes proVd In lib - er-at-ing" strife,Who more than self their

beau-ti-ful for pa-triot dream Thatsees beyond the years Thine al - a - bas-ter

ai - es - 'timaj - es- 'ties A " bove the fruit- ed plain
free-dom beat A- cross the wil - der - ness .

coun-try loved,And. mer- cy more than life .

cit - ies g-leam Undimmed by hu-man tears

A - mer - i - ca! A - mer-i - ca! God
A - mer - i - ca! A - mer- i - ca! God
A - mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca! May
A - mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca! God

shed His grace on 'thee', And crown thy g-oodwith brotherhood From sea to shining* sea.
mend thine evry flaw^ Oon-firm thy soul in self- con-trol, Thy lib-er-ty in law,
God thy g-old re - fine Till all sue- ©ess be no- bleness, And ev.'ry g*ain di - vine,
shed His grace on tl^ee^ And crown thy g"ood with brotherhood From sea to shining* sea.

i

e on thee , And m othernood i^rom sea to s



Yankee Doodle
When the Revolutionary War began, the colonists had no national hymn. We are told

that during the French and Indian War a Dn Richard Shackburg in a spirit of dirision gave
to the poorly clad and awkward colonial soldiers the words and music of "Yankee Doodle',!

telling them it was a fine martial tunfe. When they played it the British were greatly amused .

Twenty years after these same militiamen marched to victory at Lexington to this much de-
rided tune) while their British teachers skulked behind fences or sought refuge in retreat.
And five years after this Cornwallis marched to the same tune at Yorktown to surrender his
sword and his army to Gefteral Washington.

Little is known df the history of the tune or of the origin of its name. No doubt it is sever-
al hundred years old, but authorities disagree as to its origin. One says the tune was com-
monly used by the Spaniards. Another claims the song was sung by German harvesterswho
worked in Holland and who sang a harvest song to this well known air. While another tells

us that the Puritans of Cromwell's time were ridiculed as "Naukeys" in a stanza adapted to

this same tune.
The word "Yankee" is sometirnes given as an Indian corruption of the word English. Or,

as has been said, it was a contemptuous term applied to the Puritans. Others claim it to

be a cant word, expressing excellence, which originated in New England, but which finally
came to be applied to the people of that region as a derisive epithet. "Doodle^" according to

the diGtiefi£lfies,hieans a trifling or simple fellow.
The words which were applied to thiis tune by the colonists were little more than.mean-

ingless doggerel,and are little known now. It is not the lofty sentiment of the words, but
the catchy, rollicking tune and th^ sacred associations, which give this song its place a-

mong our national. songs.

t)r.SHAGKBU|lO Unknown

f ^ • -ff ^ ^ •
1 .

' Fathr and I went down to camp, A-long* with Captain Grood'in,Andtherewe saw the

2. And there we see a thousand men,As rich as Squire Darvid,- And wiiat theywasted
3. And there was Captain Washingrton Up- on a slapping* stallion, A -g-iv-ing" or-ders

4. And then the feathers on hishat,They look^lsb very fine,ah! I want-ed pesk-i-

wi^ir. oTn^v^i^^Tc Ao +>i^/-.ir Vi o o +-tr T»n /I - /I i n ) Yan-fcee Doo -Mile keep it up, Yan-men and boys As thick as'^ has-ty pud -din',

ev - 'ry day, I wish it could be sav-ed.
to his men,- I g-uess there was a mil -lion,

ly to g"et To g-ive to my Je - mi - ma.

m
kee Doodle dan-dy, Mind the music and the step,And with the g"irls be han-dy.

nUpl ^
irM'ilil'liH'ifl'Fli

5. And there I see a swamping gun,
Large as a log of maple.

Upon a mighty little cart;
A load for father's cattle.

6. And every time they fired it off.

It took a horn of powder;
It made a noise like father's gun

Only a nation louder.

7. And there I see a little keg,
Its head all made of leather,

They knocked uporit with little sticks,
To call the folks together.

8. And Cap'n Davis had a gun,
He kind o' clapt his hand on't

And stuck a crooked stabbing-iron
Upon the little end orit

.

9. The troopers, too, would gallop up
And fire right in our faces;

It scared me almost half to death
To see them run such races .

10. It scared me so I hooked it off.

Nor stopped, as I remember,
Nor turned about till I got home.

Locked up in mother's chamber.



Hail, Columbia!
The music of this song, originally known as" The Washington March',' is generally attrib-

uted to Philip Phile. It was written in 1789 as an inaugural m^rch for George Washington,

The words were written nine years later by Joseph Hopkinson for a special occasion- At the

time, England and France were at war and Americans were being divided by their sympa-
thies for one or the other of these countries. No allusion is made in this softg to either of

the countries but its purpose was to keep Americans united. This sentiment haswon for

"Hail,Columbia!" a place among our national songs.

Joseph Hopkinson

Mcujestically

Attributed to PHIUP PHILE

Hail, Co-lum-bia,hap-ipy land! Hail,ye heroes! heavn-bornband!Who fought and bled in

Im-mor-tal p»-triots! rise once more.Defendyour rights,defentlyour shore, Let no rude foe with
Sound, sound the trump of fame! Let Wash-ington?s great nameRing thrdtheworldwith

Be-hold the Chiefwho nowcommands,Once moreto servehis country stands,The rock onwhichthe

;,^oFreedom's cause,Who fought and bled inFreedom's caase,Andwhen the storm of warwas gone,En'
im - pious hand, Let norud« foewith impious hand, In-vade the shfinewhere sacred lies.Of

loud applause,Ring thrtftheworld with loud applause; Let ev-'ry clime to free-dom dear
storm will beat.The rock on which the stormwill beat: But armed in virtufe.firm and tfue, Hi s

ffff i
ffff iff f fifrrrif'ir

rrrr
joyed the peaceyour val-or Won.Let in- de-pen^deftCe be our boast, Ev - er mind-ful
toil and blood the well earn'd prizeWhile offtingpeace,sincere and just. In heaVnwe placed
Lis- ten with a joy-ful ear. With e-qual skill,with God-likepow'r,He governs in the
hopes are fixed onheavVi andyou.When hopewas sinking in disma^^When gloom obscur'd Co

m
4j

Of US

Ithng
s

o J "5 —

^

tar reach the skies.what it cost; Ev- er grate-ful for the prize, Let its al

manly trust.ThatTruthand Justice willprevail,Andev'ry scheme of bondagefail. p. .

fear-fuihouT Of horrid war; or guides with easeThe happier times of honestpeacef * united,

lumbia's day,His steady mind,from changes free,Resolv*d ondeath or liber-ty.

let us be,Rallying round our liber-ty; As a band of brothers joined,Peace and safety

we shall find
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Dixier
Dixie Land',' or 'Dixie',' as it is generally called, the most popular of the songs of the South,

was written by Daniel D. Emmett, of Ohio. In 1859, Mr.Emmett was a member of "Bryant's Min-
strels," then playing in N^w York. One Saturday evening he was asked by Mr. Bryant to furn-
ish a new song to be used in the performances the following week. On Monday morning Mr.
Emmett took to the rehearsal the words and music of "Dixie", The song soon became the fa-
vorite all over the land. In 1860,an entertainment was given in New Orleans. The leader had
some difficulty in selecting a march for his chorus. After trying several he decided upon
'Dixie'.' It was taken up by the people, sung upon the streets and soon carried to the battle-
fields, where it became the great inspirational song of the Southern Army.

Many different words were written to the tune. Those by Albert Pike, of Arkansas, were
much used and are, perhaps,the most worthy of mention.

Like"Yankee Doodle',' (with which it holds a close place), the original words of "Dixie"
voice no great patriotic sentiment, and the music is not of a lofty character. Yet, like its
companion, its notes stirred the hearts and crystallized souls who fought for the "Flag of
DixieV

Today, to the music of these two strange songs, there echoes the tread of a united peo-
ple whose hearts are moved alike by the stirring strains, and who as they listen are ready
to say with uplifted hands, bared brows, and reverent lips, "We give our heads and our
hearts to God, and our Country."

Dan D. Emmett

1. I wish I was in de land ob cot - ton,
2. Dar's buck-wheat cakes an' In - g-en bat - ter,

I
i

Old times dar am not forg-otterijLook a-way! Looka-way! Looka-way! Dixie
Makes you fat,or a lit -tie fatter, Look a-way! Looka-way! Looka-way! Dixie

mi
i

* * >

Land. In Dix - ie Land whar I was born in, Bar-ly on one
Land. Den hoe it down an' scratch your grabble, To Dix - ie Land I'm

> > > f



Dixie— Continued
11

frost-y mornm,Look a-way! Looka-way! Look a -way!
boundtotrabble,Look a-way 1 Looka-way! Looka-way!

Dix-ie Landl
Dix-ie Landl
As mn
m

Chorus i

^

Den I wish I was in Dix-ie
,
Hoo-ray!(hooray)Hoo-ray!(hooray) In Dixie Land, I'll

m
s

take my stand to lib and die in Dix-ie; A - way, A - way, A

A - wa a - way,

f i ih

way down south in Dixie, A-way, A-way,A-way downsouthin Dixie.

p ^ ^ t I J^)J ^"T ^'^^
^-^a.y,

^^^^^
I J^J^

5±i

In the chorus of Dixie, where the melody is g-iven to the bass voices the sopranos may take those notes
two octaves higher than written, if it se«ms best to have the sopranos on the fflelody throug-hout the song*.
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Battle Hymn of the Republic

Julia Ward Howe, the author of this stirring war song, was born in New York, May 27,
18li9, and was married to Dr. S.G. Howe in 1843.

In December, 1861, Dr. and Mrs. Howe, with a party of friends, paid a visit to Washing-
ton. Everything about the city had a martial aspect. The railroads were guarded by
pickets, the streets were full of soldiers and all about could be seen the "watchfires of a

hundred circling camps."
One day the party drove several miles from the city to see a review of the Federal sol-

diers. An attack by the Confederates caused much excitement and delayed their return

.

Finally they started back to Washington under an escort of soldiers, and to while away
the time they sang war songs, among others, "John Brown!'

Waking in the gray dawn of the following morning Mrs. Howe found "herself weaving
together words to the music she had sung the day before. Fearing she might forget the
lines if she slept again, she arose and wrote down the verses of the "Battle Hymn of the
Kepublic." The poem was first published in the Atlantic Monthly for February, 1862. The
verses were published without the author's name, and she received but five dollars for them.

Of this great hymn a recent writer says,"Unlike many of the songs of the Civil War, it

contains nothing sectional, nothing personal, nothing of a temporary character. While we
feel the beauty of the lines and their aspiration after freedom, even in the piping times of

peace, it is only in the time of storm and stress that their full meaning shines out. Written
with intense feeling, they seem 4o burn and glow when our own emotions are aroused."

JULIA Ward Howe
Moderate march time.

William Steffe

i h i^ i i^- i) ^ ii
1 . Mine eyes have «een the *6 -ry of the com-ing" of the LordjHe is

2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hun - dred cir- clin g* cainps,They have
3. I have read a fi - ery g-os- pel writ in bur-nishedrows of steel: "As ye
4. He has sound-ed forth the trumpet that shall nev-er call re-treatj He is

5. In the beau-ty of the 111 - ies Christ was l^orn a- cross the sea, With a

J': J I

J': Jt' SI^^ - - - - - ••
tramp4ing' out the vint-ag-ewhere the grapes ofwrath are stor'd,He hath loos'dthe fateful
build - edHim anal -tar in the evening* dews and damps; lean readHisrig-hteous
deal with My con-iem-ners, so with you My grace shall deal ;"Let the He-ro born of
sift - ing" out the hearts ofmen be- fore His judgment seat. Oh,be swift,my soul, to
g-lo - ry in His bos-om that trans-fig-ures you and me,- As He died to make men

^^^
.̂M i

1
1 M I

lig-ht-ning* of
sen - tence by

His
the

wom - an cruBh the
an - swer Him I be
ho - ly let us

ter -ri -ble swift €word:His truth is march- ing" on.

dim and flar-ing" lamps: His day is march- ing" on.

ser-pent with His h«el. Since God is march- ing* on.

ju - bi-lant,my feet! Our God is march-ing* on.

die to make men free, While God is march-ing* on.

Glo - ry, g*lo - ry, hal -

1

.M-i m.

lu-jahl Glo -ry, g*lo-ry,hal le - lu jah!



Battle Hymn of the Republic - continued
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J''j.ij:J'J
Glo - ry, g*lo -ry,hal - le - lu - jah! His truth is march-ing* on

i
John BroWs Body

(Xune-Battle Hymn of the Republic)

John Brown's body lies amouldringr inthe grave,

John Brown's body lies amould'ring^ in the grave,

John Browne body lies amould'ring: inthe grave.

His soul goes marching on!

Chorus

:

2.
The stars of heaven are looking kindly down,
The stars of heaven are looking kindly down,
The stars of heaven are looking kindly down

,

On the grave of old John Brown!
Chorus

:

3.
He's gone to be a soldier in the army of the Lord

,

He's g^one to be a soldier in the army of the Lord',*^

He'sgonetobe a soldier inthe army of the Lord,
His soul is marching on!
Chorus:

4.
John Brown's knapsack is strapped upon his back,
John Brown's knapsack is strapped upon his back,
John Brown's knapsackis strapped upon his back,
His soul is marching on

!

Chorus :

Chorus: Glory, glory, hallelujal;i! Glory^ g lory, hallelujah !

Glory, glory, hallelujah! His soul is marching on.

H.S.WJlSHBURN

With feeling"

The Vacant Chair George F. Root

iPJ.- -t-

1 . "We shall meet^butwe shall miss him,Therewill be one vacant chair/We shall linger to ca-

2. At our fire-side, sad and lone-ly, Oft-en will the bosom swell At remembrance ofthe

3 . True,they teU uswreaths of g"lory Evermorewill deck his brow, But this sooths the anguish

m ffTy
D. C . We shall meet^butwe shall miss him,Th(Brewill be one vacant chair,We shall ling'er to ca-

Ftne.

f I J. J' j'N ji
J. J gin- i j

,
ji,n j

^
ress him,Whenwe breathe our evening" prayV.When a year a - g-owe g*ather'd, Joy was
sto - ry How our no -ble Wil-lie fellj How he strove to bear our banner Thro'the
on - ly Sweeping* o'er our heartstring*s now. Sleep to-day^ O ear-ly fall-en, In thy

m
ress him,Whenwe breathe our evening" prayr,

D. c.m r

thick-est of the fig-ht, And up-hold our country's honor, In the strength ofmanhoodsmight
g-reen and narrow bed, Dirg*es from the pines and cypress Ming-le with the tearswe shed

0 m

1
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M.K.
Keller's American Hymn

Matthias Keller

1. Speed our Re-pub lie, O Fa- ther on hig-h, Lead us in path'-waysof
2. Fore -mo St in bat -tie, for Free-dom to stand. We rush to arms when a
3. Rise up,proud ea-g-le.

O Fa- ther on hig-h, Lead us in path'-waysof
for Free-dom to stand. We rush to arms when a
rise up to the clouds, Sp:|"ead thy broad wing* o'er thisiprt

1P

m crt?sc.

1 o Ms 1

jus - tice and
roused by its

fair west- ern

rig-ht;

call}

world!

P

Rul - ers as well as the ruled, one and all,

Still as of yore when Georg'e Wash-ing"- ton led,
Fling* from thy beak our dear ban-ner of old!

Gir - die with
Thun-ders our
Show that it

r-tue, the ar-mor of mig-ht! Hail! three times hail to our

war-cryj'We con-quer or fall!" Hail! three times hail to our
still is for free-dom un- furled! Hail! three times haii to ourmm
Fine.mf D.S.

well as the ruled^oneand
yore when Georg*e Washing'-ton
beak our dear ban-ner of

coun - try
coun - try
coup - try

and
and
and

flag-!

flag"!

flag-!

Rul- ers as
Still as of
Fj^ing-ftrom thy

all,

led,

old!

G F. R. Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! george F. Root

1 In the pris- on cell I sit, Think-ing", Moth- er dear, of you, And our

2. In the bat - tie front we stood, When their fiercest chai"g"etheymade,And they
3. So, with -in the pris- on cell, We are wait-ing" fM*

.jl: « m. m.— — I I —^

—

the day That shall

brig-ht and happyhome so far a .way; And the tears they fill my eyes Spite of

swept us off, a hun-dred men or more- But be- fore we reachdtheirlines Theywere

come to o.pen wide the i-ron door; And the hoi. low eye g-rows brig-ht, And the

D. /S'—neaththe star - ry flag" We shall



Tramp! Tramp! Tramp!- continued
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all that I can do, Thoug-h I try to cheer my com-rades and be g*ay

.

beat- en back dis.mayed, And we heard the cry of vie - fry o'er and o'er,

poor heart al-most g-ay, As we think of see - ing* home and friends once more
breathe the air a.^ain Of the free-land in our own be - lov - ed home,

f f

i

Chorus

Tramp,tramp,tramp,the boys are marching", Cheer up,comrades,theywill come, And be -

marching* on, O cheer up, com - rades, they will come,hey will c

W.K.
Tenting' On The Old Camp Ground

Moderately • k w
i

^j'"j^^^dJJ'j J'

J

I, I -I JMJi J J'j.j |
Walter Kittredge

1. We're tent-ing to nig*ht on the old Camp g"round, Give us a song* to cheer

2. We've been tent-ing* to nig'ht on the old Camp g-roiind, Thinking* of days g-one by,

3. We are tired of war on the oldCamp ground, Man-y are dead and g*one,

4 We've been.fig*ht-ing* to-day on the oldCamp g*round, Man-y are ly - ing- nearjve been, ng*nt-ing* to-aav on tne oiauamp g*rouna, man-y are ly

Our wear y hearts, a song* of home And friends we love so dear.

Of the loved ones at home that g*ave us the hand, And the tear that sai d
J
'Good-bye!'

Of the brave and true who've left their homes, Oth-ers been wounded long'.

Some are dead, and some are dy-ing*, ^ j^^
Man - y are in tears.Some are dead, and some are dy-ing*, k kMan - y ar

Chorus
. , w l if\

I

CHORUS

Man-y are the hearts that are weary to.nig«ht, Wishing- for the warto cease,- Man-y are the hearts that are

looking" for the right,To see the dawn ofpeace. Tenting-to-nig-hi ,Tentlniji to-nig-ht, Tenting" on

i
the old camp-ground
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G.F. R.
The Battle Cry Of Freedom

George F. Root

Yes,we 11 ral-ly round the f lag* boys,we'll rally once ag-ain, Shouting* the battle cry of

2. We are.springring* to the call of our brothers g*one.before, Shouting* the battle cry of

3. We will wel-come to our numbers the loyal, true and brave. Shouting* the battle cry of

4 . So we're spring-ing* to the call from the East and from theWest , Shouting* the battle cry of

Freedom^ Wewill.rally from the hillsidejW^ll gather from theplainjEhouting* the battle cry of Freedom.

JFreedom ; And we'll fill the vacant rankswith a million free men more ,
Shouting* the battle cry ofFreedom.

Freedom; And al-tho'theymay bepoor,not amanshsdlbe a slave, Shouting- the battle cry of Freedom.

.Freedom; And we'll hurl the rebel crew from the landwe love the best, Shouting- the battle cry ofFreedom.

i

Chorus

The Union forj.ev-er,hurrah,boys^urrah! Downwith the traitor,Upwith thejStar;While
we

ral-ly round the flag*,boys, rally once a.g-ain, Shouting* the bat-tie cry of Free- dom.

Just Before The Battle,
GEORGE. F. Root

IP—

^

4 Just be-fore the bat- tie, Moth - er, I am think-ing* most of you,

i While up - on the field w^re watching*, With the en - e - my in view.

jHark! I hear the bu-g-les sounding*, 'Tis the sig-.nal for thefig*ht;

'^•{now may God pro-tect us. Moth - er. As He ey - er does the rig*ht



Just Before The Battle, Mother— Continued
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5

Com -rades brave are round me ly- ing", Fill'd with thot's of home and Gk>dj For
Hear the **Bat - tie Cry of Freedom',' How it swells up- on the air; Oh,

m J' J'
j' 1 ——

•

well

ye!

they know that on the mor-row
we'll ral - ly round the standard,

Some will sleep be-neath the soa
Or we'll per-ish no - bly there.

Chorus
A I I

? P P P P P P P
'
^^

Fare-well, Moth-er,you may never Press me to your heart a-g-ainj But

(you may never, Mother,)

P P P P P P P I

oh, youU not for-g'et me,Mother,
(you will not forg-et me)

If I'm numbered with the slain

Civil War Song-s
The nine foregoing songs, and ''When JohnnyComes Marching Home',' which follows;

are among those which came into existence during the Civil War. Because each embod-
ies some typical sentiment of the time, it holds a place among our popular national songs.

The stories of "Dixie," "Battle Hymn of the Republic',' and "John Brown's Body,"have

been previously given.

"Keller's American Hymn" attracted little notice during the Civil War but in 1872,

at a Peace Festival, it was featured and became well known. It stands as a guidingprin-
ciple of what we would like our country to be.

"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground" was written, composed and first sung by Walter
Kittredge as his patriotic contribution after he had failed to pass the physical exam-
ination for entrance into the Union Army.

"When Johnny Comes Marching Home" is a stirring number popular ever since the
Civil War when it was composed. The name of the author and composer, "Louis Lam-
bert',' was a rtom de plume used by Patrick S. Gilmore, famous as a band leader and pro-

moter of festivals and jubilees.

George F. Root contributed "Tramp! Tramp! Tramp!""The Battle Cry of Freedom\"!Just

Before the Battle Mothpr," and with Henry F. Washburn, he wrote "The Vacant Chair."

All of these songs were written under the influence of emotions excited by the Civ-
il War. Today, after our more recent war experience, they take on a newer and deeper meaning-
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L.L

When Johnny Comes Marching* Home
Solo

With spirit Chorus
Louis Lambert

Solo

i

When Johnny comes marching' home ag-ain,Hurrah, hur- rah! Wt^ll g"ive him a heart-y

The old church bell will peal withjoy,Hvirrah, hur- rah! To wel- come home our
Get rea - dy for the Ju - bi-lee

,
Hurrah, hur-rah! We'll g-ive the he - ro

Chorus Solo

P
wel - come then , Hur - rah , hur - rah

!

dar - ling" boy, Hur-rah, hur-rah!
three times three,- Hur-rah > hur-rah!

The men will cheer, the boys will shout, The
The vil-lag*e lads and las-sies say , With
The lau-rel wreath is rea- dy now To

P

Chorus Repeat at lib.^^^^^
la-dies, they will all turnout, And wt^ll all feel g*ay,When Johnny comes marching: home,

roses they will strewtheway, And wt^ll all feel g*ay.When Johnny comes marchingrhome.
place up- on his loy-al browj And well all feel g'ay,When Johnny comes marching home.

m
m

National Prayer
O God of purity and peace, God of light and freedom, God of comfort and joy,we thank

thee for our country, this great land of hope,whose wide doors thou hast opened to so many
millions that struggle with hardship and with hunger in the crowded Old World

We give thanks to the power that has made and preserved us a nation, that has car-

ried our ship of state through storm and darkness and has given us a place of honor
and power that we might bear aloft the standard of impartial liberty and impartial law.

May our altars and our schools ever stand as pillars of welfare; may the broad land

be filled with homes of intelligent and contented industry, that through the long genera-

tions our land may be a happy land and our country a power of good will among the
nations. Amen. Charles Gordon Ames
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Keep The Home Fires Burning-

Lena guilbert Foed Ivor Novello
^ March time

'he1. They were summon'd from the hill-side, They were cpll'd in from the g'len, And the

2. O - ver seas they came a-plead-ing^/Help a na-tion in dis -tressf"And we

« •
'•r r

g-ave our g*lo rious lad-dies,- Honor bade us do no less, (and bade us do no less)

,|,M,^ l
l J Nil ,

I

Let no tears add to their hard-ships, As the sol- diers pass a -long". And al

For no g"al-lant son of free-dom To a ty-rant's yoke should bend; And a

H ifrrf i rr

thouirh your ht Make itig*h your heart is break-ingr, Make it sing* this cheer - y song*,

no-ble heart must an-swer To the sa-cred call of '^Friend."

f f f f if^
JSL

CHORUS

m 1 1 1i=8 —

a

Keep the Home- fires burn - ing* While your haarts are yearn- ing*^

There's a sil - ver lin - ing* Thro' the dark clouds shin - ing-,

Tho' your lads are far a -way They dream of home.
Turn the dark cloud in-side out, the boys come home.

Copyrig-htjlQlS, by Asoherbergr Hopwood A Crew, Ltd., and published by special arrangement wtth
Chappell A Co., Ltd., and Messrs Asoherberg*, Hopwood A Crew, Ltd .
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Cammanaro
Quickly

Anvil Chorus
(From the opera, II Trovatore)

GiusEPPi Verdi

i
8

<4r

8' '•IT

m nmiiilint
ri PULL CHORUS IN UNISON

God of the na-tions,in g'lo-ry en-thron-ed,Upon ourlovd country Thy blessing's

m
<4r

VP

k.. . 1 . 1 . . 1 1.

.

V

—

pour,.. uide us an> d gniardus from strife ii

f #-M

1 the future,Let Peace d^*vell among"us forever-

|J n ,1^1
..^_^«' J J-^

Lr ^ Lf

more!
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Anvil Chorus — Continued

Chorus in Unison

21

Anvils Proud - ly our

i

r ' r ' T ' r

star shines in the glo - rious clus - te^

i
* 1

9— —

1

M

Un - ion. throughout our hap - Pv land. Ianion, thrdugrhout our hap - py land. land.J - py lana. lana. m m

J f I
f

JJ
. B.C.

t

i
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Years Of Peace

Sicilian Mariners'Air

1. Years are

2. Earth has
3 . Years are

com
heard
com

too
ing-

speed them
long" of

when for

on
bat
ev

ward

!

tie,

er.

m m
J ^

ji
i j L

When the sword shall

Heard the trum - pet's

War's dread ban - ner

g"ath - er

voice too
shall be

rust,

long*

furled.

And
But
And

the hel

an - oth

the an

met,
er

g-el,

lance and
ag'e ad
Peace, be

van
wel

chion,
- ces,

corned,

Sleep at last in _

Seers fore - told in_
R^g* - ent of the.

r
si - lent dust

!

an - cient song*

.

hap - py world

fca. O God, Beneath Thy Guiding* Hand
Leonard Bacon </ ^ j^^^^ hatton

1. O God, be-neath Thy g-uid-ing- hand. Our ex-iled fa-thers crossd the sea;

2. Thou heardst,well pleas'd,the song",the prayer: Thy blessing* came,- and still its pow'r

3. Laws, freedom, truth, and faith in God Came with those exiles o'er the waves
j

4. And here Thy name, O God of love, Their children's children shall a-dore

,

^ 9 W ^ ^^^ ^
And when they trod the win -t'ry strand.With prayr and psalm they worshiped Thee.

Shall on.ward,thro' all a - g-es bear The mem'ry of that ho-ly hour.

And where their pil - g"rim feet have trod. The God they trusted g-uards their g-raves.

Till these e - ter -nal hills re - move. And spring- a- dorns the earth no more.



Praise For Peace
Angus s. Hibbard
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Friedrich F. Flemming

1. Fa - ther

2. Filled be

3. God of

in

our

our

Heav - en

,

hearts with

Fa - thers

in Thy
peace be

streng-th - en

love a

yond com
'ryev

if f f
i f F ^M

i
J.—

J

bound
par
na tion,

Hear
Peace

In

these

in

Thy

i

Thy chil

Thy world,

great peace

J

dren
joy

wher<

H J i J .J

thro'* the world re - sound - ing",

to all heart's des - pair ing*,

on - ly is sal - va - tion,

42.

Loud
Firm
So

in

is

Thy
our

prais

trust

may the world its

^ f
i
r f

V

thanks for peace a

Thee for peace en

fu - ture spread be

bid

dur
fore

ing",

Thee,

Ev - er

Bv - er

Thus to

a

en -

a

bid

dur
dpre

ing-.

ing".

Thee,

Integ*er Vitae

The Latin words, which are two stanzas from Horace's XXII Ode, may be sting- to the mu-
sic of "Praiseior Peace." A rather free translation of the Latin is also given.

Using the Latin words , the song is a very effective number for male voices

.

Integer vitae scelerisque purus
Non eget Mauris jaculis, neque arcu,
Neque venenatis gravida sagittis,

Fusce^ pharetra,-

Sive per Syrtes iter aestuasas,
Sive facturus per inhospitalem
Caucasum,vel quae loca fabulosus
Lambit Hydaspes .

He who is noble, kind in thought and action,

Faithful to duty, pure, and single hearted,
Needs not aweapon, needs not man to guard him
Virtue defends him.

What though he wander o'er the burning desert?
What though he journey o'er unfriendly mountain?
Sleeping or waking, though by death surrounded,
Virtue defends him .
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Home, Sweet Home

While the United States has no great war song which ranks with those of other nations,
it has one song of peace that reaches not only the hearts of its own people, but touches a'

responsive chord in the hearts of the whole world . The song is ''Home,, Sweet Home."
Its author, John Howard Payne, was born in New York City, June 9, 1792, and died at Tu'

nis, April 10,. 1852. Payne's mother died when he was thirteen, and after that the author of
the world's home song never knew what it meant to have a home of his own.

At the age of thirteen Paj-ne became a clerk in a mercantile house .At seventeen he went
on the stage and achieved great success in the large eastern cities. He was twenty-one when
he appeared in Drury Lane Theatre, London. He lived abroad for twenty years, and, altho
he seemed to have been diligent and fairly successful, he was poor and often wretched.

He wrote several successful dramas, among them, ''Clari, the Maid of Milan.'' At the
suggestion of the manager of Covent Garden Theatre, the play was changed into an opera
and the words of "Home, Sweet Home',' were introduced into it . The song was a great success
and enriched all who handled it except its author. He did not even receive the twenty-five
pounds which was his share of the proceeds from the sale of the manuscript.

In 1832 Payne returned to America. Later he was appointed consul to Tunis and died
there in 1852.

In 1883, tlirough the generosity of W. W.Corcoran, the remains of John Howard Payne
were brought to his native land and buried at Oak Hill Cemetary, Wiashington, D.C.

John Howard Payne Henry R. Bishop

1. pi rBe it

And
Oh.

T

An

easures and pal - a - ces thoug-h we may roam,
g-aze on the moon as I tread the drear wnld

,

ex - ile from home splendor daz - zles in vain:

ev - er so
feel that my
g-ive me my

hehumble,t here's no place like home;A charm from the skies seems to hal-low us there,
mother now thinks of her chil d,A s she^ looks on that moon from our own cottagpe door
lowly thatched cottag-e a - g'ain; The birds sing'ing' g-ai - ly, that came at my call

p—P-

%

Which, seek thro'the world, is ne'er met with else-where.\
Thro'the wood-bine whose fragrance shall cheer me no more.(Home,home,8weet,sweethome,
Give me them.and that peace ofmind dear-erthan all \

i?. iS". There's no place like home Oh,there's no place like home.

The Bell Doth Toll
1 Slowly (Round)

The bell doth toll, Its ech- oes roll, I know the sound full well;

I
I love its ring-ing-, For it calls to sing* - ing",With its

. 3

bim, bim, bim, bom, bell Bim, bom, bim, bom, -bell.



Old Black Joe
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S. C. F. STEPHEN C. FOSTER

1. Gone are the days when my heart was young* and g*ayj Gone are my
2. Why do I weep when my heart should feel no pain? Why do I

3. Where are the hearts once so hap - py and so free? The chil - dren so

I j'jMj'
J' J

jij
I J J. ,M n

friends from the cot - ton fields a-wayj Gone from the earth to a
sig-h that my friends come not a-g'ain? Griev . ing* for forms now de
dear that I held up - on my knee? Gone to the shore where my

bet-ter land I know, I hear their g-en-tle voic-es callingr/^Old Black Joe!''

part-ed long'a-g'o,
soul has long"'d to g*©,

rrFFf iifirnf

I hear their g*en-tle voic- es calling", ^^Old Black Joe!"
I hear their g'en-tle voic - es calling'/'Old Black Joe!"

^ Mt M Jt

D.S..al Fine.

lin com-ing", lin com-ing", For my head is bend . ing> low,-

Stephen C. Foster

Stephen Collins P^oster, a truly American writer of what maybe called the folk-songs of

America was born July 4th, 1826 at Lawrenceburg, Pennsylvania, now a part of Pitts-

burgh, and died in New York in 1864, From an early age he was interested in music.He
often attendend negro camp meetings and there studied the music of the colored people

.

His first success in composition was "Oh! Susannah',' Soon after, he produced *'My Old

Kentucky Home" and "Massa's In The Cold, Cold Ground" which at once became popular

.

**The Old Folks At Home" (Way down upon the Swanee River) is his masterpiece. A
more tender song of home and its memories has never been written. Another of his songs

which achieved great popularity is *'01d Black Joe'.'

Chief among Fosters characteristics was his tenderness. This quality is reflected

in all of his songs .



26 My Old Kentucky Home

S.C.F.

Bather slowly

Stephen C.Poster

The sun shines brig-ht in the
young" folks roll on the

2. They hunt no more for the
day g*oes by like a

3. The head must bow and the
few more days for to

old Ken-tuck-y home,
lit - tie cab-in floor,

pos-sum and the coon
,

shadow o'er the heart,

back will have to bend,
tote the wea-ry load

'Tis sum-mer^
All mer-ry,

On the mead-ow,
With sor-row
Wher - ev - er
No mat-ter.

^
' '

•
^

' • ^' f^ilefhthe dkrk-ies are g*ay- The corn-top's ripe and the mead-ow's in thebloom," wniie tne

all hap-py and brig'ht^By'n by hard times comes a knock-ing* at the door, Then my
the hill and the shore; They sing" no more by the glim -mer of the moon, On the
where all was de-light; The time has come when the darkies have to part, Then my
the dark-y may g'o A few more days, and the trou-ble all will end, In the

'twill nev-er be lig*ht; A few more days till we tot-ter on the road, Then my

4

r Ji 1 J. :|

'2

h h 1 1

1

1. birds make mu- sk• all the day ,• The old Kentu ck-y home, gooc
a
night!

2. bench by the old cab - in door; The old Kentuck-y home,good nig" ht

f' 1 T—

1

f" 1 -f^ n

y.. . .

h—M-
Chorus

Weep no more, my la - dy, O weep no more to day! We will

m

sing" one song* for the old Ken-tucky home, For the old Kentucky home, far a - wav

rrrrifnrr iTiFP



Old Folks At Home
27

Stephen C. Foster

I M
I

I

J
I Ij

)wn 'up- on
1.

way,
roam

'Way down 'up- on de sXa - nee Riv - er, Far^ far !a

All up and down de whole ere - a - tion, Sad - ly I

I

All roun» de lit -tie farm I wan-dered, When I was young-;
2- j When I was play-ing" with my broth- er, Hap - py was I;

j
One lit - tie hut a - mong" de bush - es, One that I love,
When will I see de bees a - hum-ming* All roun' de comb?

Dere's wha mvheart is turn-inR* ev - er. Dere^swhadfe old follrs^ Istay..lyheart is turn-ing* ev - er^ Dere^s wha d^ old fours' Istay
Still long*-ing" for de old plan-^ta- tion, And for de old folks at home.

Deri man-y hap - py days I squandered, Man- y de song's I sung-.

Oh! take me to my kind old moth-er, There let me live and die •

Still sad-ly to my mem-'ry rush-es. No mat-ter where I rove.
When will I hear de ban -jo tum-ming', Down in my g*ood old home?

D.Sr-Ohl darkies, how my heart grows weary , Far from de old folks at home

- Refrain D.S.

All de world am sad and^rear-y, Ev - Ty -where I roam

ii f n nr n f if r f r if mi

stars Of The Summer Nig-ht
Henry w. Longfellow Isaac B. Woodbury

1. stars
2. Moon
3 . Dreams

of
of
of

the
the
the

Slim
sum
sum

mer nig-ht, Far in yon az-ure deeps, Hide,hide your
mer nig-ht, Far down yon west- ern steeps, Sink, sink in
mer nig-ht, Tell her, her lov - er keeps Watchwhile, in

f f I f P

Ji'i ' I il .11,1 J '

'

, She 8le<g-old-en lig-ht. She sleeps,my la- dy sleeps^ She sleeps. She sleeps,my lady sleeps
sil- ver lig-ht, She sleeps,my la-dy sleeps j She sleeps, She sleeps^ my lady sleeps,

slumber lig-ht, Shesleeps,my la-dy sleeps; She sleeps, She sleeps',my lady sleeps.
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S.C.F.

jf^j?
Moderately

Hard Times Come Ag*ain No More
Stephen C.Foster

mf—f-y
1. Let USDpause in life's pleasures and count itsmany tears While we all sup sorrowwiththe

2. While we seek mirth and beauty and music ligrht andg-ay There are frail forms fainting at the

JJJj.nj!ji;j.l JlJ j

poor: There's a song* that will ling^er for-ev-er in our ears, "Oh!HardTimes,come again no more'.'

door: The' their voices are 9ilent,.theirpleadingr looks will sayVoh!HardTimes,come again no more'.'m
Chorus

ain heTis the song*, the sig*h of the wea - ryj Hard Times,HardTimes^ come ag-ain ho more
j

m
Manj

L—jf^

\^
r'day 9 you have ling-era a-roimd my cab-i

mm
n door, Oh! Hard TimtjSjCom

m—p.

m
e again I

¥
ID more.

S.C.F.

1

Old Dog Tray
Moderately

i i k i k^^^^^^^
Stephen C. Foster

1. The morn of life is past, And.ev'ning" comes at last,It bring's me a dream of a

2 . The forms I call'd my own. Have vanish'd one by one, The loved ones,the dear ones have

once hap-py day, Of' mer-ry forms Ive seen Up - on the vil-lag*e green,

all passed a way. Their happy smiles have flown, Their g*entle voices g*one j iVe

- £ f .f f ^ , .



Old Dog* Tray-Continued
Chorus

29

Sportring- with my old dog: Tray,
j Qld dog- Tray's ever faithful , Grief can-not drive him a-

noth- ing" left but old dog" Tray, i

i

way, He's g-en-tle^he isl

li'fivirr

find
J

] ev e r,ne

* -

verfi

Hi

nd A bet-ter friend

f.
J

—

4

tha

^ f

3

—

i

Q oki dog" Tray.

^1M
Uncle Ned

S.C.R Stephen C. Foster

1. There was an old darkey and his namewas UncleNed,And he died long" ag'o,long* a-gro
;

2. His fing'ers were long* as the cane in the brake, And he had no eyes for to see;

3. One cold, frost-y morning", old Ned died, Massa's tears they fell like therain;

He had no wool onthetop of his head, In the place where the wool ought to g"row.

And he had no teeth for to eat a hoe-cake, Sohe hs-dtolet the hoe-cake be.
For he knewwhen Ned was laid in the g*roimd,He'd never see his like a - g'ain .

IB-, ^

Refrain Bass Solo

h h N

Harmony

Then lay down the shov-el and the hoe, Hang" up the fid-die and the bow;

p- 1f- 1

L„.._,

HN NNr p

—

jiJJ' l J J
I III ^

'I J
ji

f'. l N
For there's no more work for poor old Ned, He's g-one where the g"ood darkies g*o

i
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Massa^s In The Cold Ground

s.e.F. Stephen C. Foster

|'lUjJ'Jto l JJ^JijJJ,i ,l i,lf l J . JJ j jg ,|
JJ

« " ' ' am a-rinsrir -
'—

'
r . , ...

1. Round demeadows aril a-ringing Dedarkey^mounifulsong,"W'hiledemockingbird' am singing,

2. Whende autumn leaveswere falling,When de days were cold, 'Twas hard to hear old Massa calling,

3 • Massa makes de darkeys love him, Cayse hewasso kind. Now dey sad-ly weep a-bove him
^ ^ M ^ J

' '
-m n'riiinrrriii

y'j'jg'ji4jVJ i j-.Jjjiji.M. i J. jj j
i i

Hap - py as de day am long. Where de i - vy am ^-creep-ing. O'er de crras-symou]Hap - py as de day am long. Where de i - vy am a- creep-in g, O'er de gras-sy mound,
Cayse he was so weak and old. Now de o-range trees am blooming, On de san-dy shore,
Mourning cayse he leave dem behind. I can-not work be-fore to-morrow, Cayse de teardrop now,-

JL M- MA

fflij, i j,jiiiiji^ i jijajj i /irii i
ij

Dare old Mas-sa am 'a-sleep-ing, Sleep-ing in ae cold, cold ground.vDare old Mas-sa am 'a-sleep-ing, Sleep-ing in de cold, cold ground.v

Now de sun.mer days am coming, Mas-sa neb-ber calls no more. S Down in de cornfield

I try to drive a-way my sor-row, Pick-ingonde old ban -jo. )

i

Hear dat moui^ful soimd; All dedarkey s am a-weep-ing, Massa's in fi^e cold, cold ground

m ft •

—

m m1

—

1 f Y r 1

How Can I Leave Thee

i

FRIEDRICH KUCKEN

1. How can I leave thee! How can I from theepart! Thou on-ly hast my heart,Dear one,be-lieve.

2. Blue is a flow'r-et Called the For-get-me-not,Wear it up- on thy heart.And think of me!

ft.—

^

ft Q ft—

(

ft

^ f?
—

1

^2 ft •m r

.1 Ju JJ i ;jJjj i.^
Thou hast this soul of mine So closely bound to thine, No oth-er can I love. Save thee a-lone!

Flow'ret and hope may die, Yet love withus shall stay,That caMiot pass away,Dear one,be-lieve.

When, by the fow-ler slain, I at thy feet should lie,Thou sadly shouldst complain,JoyfulI'd die.



B.R.H.
Darling* Nelly Gray

31

B. R. Hanby

1. There's a low green val-ley on the old Ken-tuck-y shore,Where Ivewhiled many
2- When themoon had clinildthemouiTtain,andthe starswere shining'toOjThen I'd take my
3 . My eyes are g'et-ting* blinded,And I can-not see my way; Hark! There's some bod-y

hap - py hours a. way, A sit-ting" and a-sing'-ing' by th^ litrtle cot-tag'e door

darl - ing* Nel-ly Gray, And we'd float down the riv- er in my lit-tle red ca- noe,

knock-ing" at the door, O I hear the an-g*els calling", and I see my Nel-ly Gray,

1 t imi
Chorus

Where lived my darl-ing" Nel-ly Gray. O my poor Nel-ly Gray, theyhave
While my ban - jo sweet -ly I would play. O my poor Nel-ly Gray,theyhave

Fare - well to the old Ken-tuck- y shore. O my darling" Nel-ly Gray, up in

# 1
m. m i

iL J ft. J

H H V K H

7
1-2. tak-en you a-way. And I'll nev-er see my darl-ing" an-y more; Im sit-ting" by the

3 . heaven there.they say,That they'll never take you from me any more ; I'm a coming"- coming"

m—m—m.—m. m.

riv-er and I'm weeping" all the dav.Forvouve ffone from the old Kentuckv shorriv-.er and I'm weeping" all the day,Foryouve gone from the old Kentucky shore,
coming" as the an-g"els clear theway Fare - well to the old Kentucky shore.

Good Niffht
(Round)

P

Goodnig"ht to you all, and sweet be thy sleepj Maj^ an-g"els a -

3

3
round you their si - lent watch keep, Good .nig'ht,g"ood nig"ht,g"ood nig"ht,g"ood nig-ht
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J. B.

Carry Me Back To Old Virg^inny
James Bland

1 . Car.ry me back to old Vir-g-inny-jTherf^s where the cottcn andthe corn and taters grow,
2 Carjy me back to old Vir-ginny, There let me live till I with-er and de-cay,

1^ /* i

I* t

ethe old darkey'sThere's where the birdswarble sweet in the spring"-time,There?s wherethe old darkey's

Long" by the old Dis-mal Swamp have T wan dered, There's where this old darkey's

heart am lon{ tcj g"o. Th a/-bored BO lard for old Jdas-

i
life will pass a-way. Mas - sa and Mis-sis have long* g'one be-fore me,

I i

(0

.

,Day
9 fi r p
af-ter day in the field of yel-low corn, No place on <earth do I

\
-

m ^

—J
1

' i-

in-nv, the statewnerellove more sin-cere-ly Than old Vir-g*in-ny, the state wnere I was born

free from all sor-row, There's where we'll meet andWll n-^v. er part no more.

Copyrig-ht MCMVI by OUver Ditson Company, Used by permission.



Carry Me Back To Old Virg-inny-continued
Chorus

33

cot- ton and the corn and ta-ters grow There's where the birds war-ble

sweet in the spring'-time, There's where the old^rkeys heart am long-'d to g'o

ir
when The CarnmC.B.

%
,

Is waving"
C. Blamphin

m
1 . When the corn is waving", Annie dear, Oh meet me by the stile, To hear thy g'entle

2. When the corn is waving*,Annie dear, Our tales of love we?ll tell Be-side the g-en-tle

M
Fvne

m—J —J - • -J 1- -J

voice a-g'ain And g-reet thy winning* smile-,The moonwill be at full,love,The stars will brightly
flowing stream That both ourheartsknowwell;^\Tiere wild flowVis intheir beauty Will scent the ev'iiing-

5.Whenth«g-leam. Oh come, my Queen of nig*ht,love, And g-race the beauteous scene
' breeze, Oh haste, the stars are peep-ing* Andthe moon's behind the trees

m
"Carry Me Back To Old Virginny"is a favorite number for male quartets. An excellent

effect may be secured by disposing of the parts as follows: Have the second tenor or'lead"
sing the soprano part of the chorus, one octave lower than here given; the first tenor
takes the alto part, singing it in the register of the alto voice,- the first bass or bari-
tone should carry the first line in the bass clef and the second bass, the lower line.

The same disposition of voices will give another fine number for male quartets in
the song "When The Corn Is Waving."
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T.H.B

Moderately
Long*, Long* A^o Thomas H. Bayly

1. Tell mfethe tales that to me were so dear, Long'jlong' a-g*o, Longrjlong" a-g-o;

2. Do you re- mem- bar the pathwhere we met, L ong", long" a-go, Long", long" a-g*©?

3. Tho' by your kindness my fond hopes were rais<i,Long",long* a-g-o, Long-jlong" a-g-o,

i
Fine

Sing* me the song's I de-ligrht-ed to hear, Long',long- a-g"o, long" a - g-o.

Ah, yes,you told me you ne'er would for. g-et, Long'jlong* a-g"o, long" a - g"©.

You by more el . o-quent lips have been prais'd,Long',long* a-g^o
,
long a - g-o.

D.S.het me be-lieve that you love as you loved,
iJ.iiS'. Still my heart treasures the praises I heard.
jP./S'.Blest as I was when I sat by your side,

Long", long" a-g-o, long* k - ^o .

Lon^', long" a-g"o, long" a . g"o

Long", long" a-g"©, long" a - g"o

m D.S.

Now you are come, all my grief is re-moved, Let me for-g"et tlTat so long" you have rov'd.

Then,to all oth-ers, my smile you preferr'd, Love^whenyou spoke,gave a charm to eachword,
But by long" absenceyour truth has been tried. Still to your ac-cents I list - en with pride,

G.F.R.
Moderately q'^c^

There's Music La The Air George F. Root
ici: motion

j j j 3

1. There's mu-sic in the
2 . There's mu-sic in the
3 . There's mu-sic in the

air Whenthe in-fantmorn is nig'h. And faint its blush is seen
air Whenthe noontide's sultry beam. Reflects a g'olden lig'ht

air Whenthetwilig'ht's g'entlesigh Is lost on evening"'s breast,

XOn thebrig'ht andlaug"hing' sky. Many a harp's ec - stat - ic sound,With its thrill

On the distant mo\intain stream.When beneath some grateful shade, Sorrow's aching*
As its pen-sive beauties die. Then,oh,then the loved onps g"one Wake the pure ce

thTjoy pro-found,While we
head is laid. Sweet -ly
les-tial song", An - g-el

list, en- chant - ed there, To the mu-sic in thb air
to the spir - it there Comes the music • in the air

g-reet us there,
#-

—

In the mu-sic in the air.



Flow Gently, Sweet Afton
Robert Burns

35

James E. Spilman

Not^o slowly

1. Flow g-en- tly,sweet Af-ton, a-mang* thy green braesj Flow g-ently, ill sing- thee a

2. How loft - y, sweet Af-ton, thy neig-hboring* hills, Far mark'd with the courses of

3. Thy crys-tal stream,Afton, how love-ly it g-lides, Andwinds by the cot where my

i»- — -(•-

f m I

it
JjlJ Jli.L"IJ JjlJ Ijli jlj J J

song- in thy praise;

clear winding* rills!

Ma - ry re -sidesl

i

My Ma-ry's a - sleep by thy murmuring' stream, Flow g-ently,sweet

There daily I wan-der, as morn ris-es hig-h, My flocks and my
How wanton thy wa-ters her snowy feet lave, As,g"ath'ring' sweet

m
i 5*

Af-ton, dis -turb

Ma-ry's sweet cot

flowVets, she stems

not her dream. Thoustock-dove,whose ech-o re-sounds from the

in my eye. How pleas-ant thy banks andg'reen val-leys be-

thy clearwave! Flow g-en-tly, sweet Afton, a - mang* thy g"re«n

iill,Ye wild whistling" black-birds in yon thorn-y

low, Where wild in the wood-lands the prim-ros- es

braes. Flow g^^n-tly^ sweet riv- er, the theme of my

dell. Thou g-reen crest-ed

blow! There oft, as mild
lays; My Ma-ry's a -

J2

m
pi h a j i j ^ ;ii j F

lap-wing*,thy screaming" for-bear, I chargreyou, dis-turb

evening" creeps o-ver the lea. The sweet scented birk
sleep by thy murmuring" stream,Flow g^en-tly^sweet Af-

F F F i f I'

l

f F r

not my slum-ber-ing" fair,

shades my Marry and me .

ton, dis-turb not her dream

1
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Loch Lomond

Unknown OLD SCOTCH AIR

w—ar

1 . By yon bonnie banks,And by yon bonnie braes,Where the.sun shin»s brig-ht on Loch
2. Twas then that we part-ed In yon shad-y g'len, On the steep, steep side of Ben
3. The wee bir- dies singi,And the wild flowers spring*,And in sunshine the waters are

''T If FMp \\\ \\\\\ \^\
\

|iP

iW—9 '—9

ILo - mond, Where me and my true love Were ev - er wont to g"ae, O^i the
Lo - mond, Where in pur- pie hue The Hig-hland hills we view, And the
sleep - ing". But the broken heart it kens Nae second spring- a- g-ain, Tho' thesleep - ing", J3ut tn(

Brisker
Chorus

J'JJ.iJ^^^'J|i^Jii7T'j

J J J.JJ ij J i
honnift hnnnift hn.nlrs of Tinr.h Tjn-TYinnH

'

bonnie, bonnie banks of Loch Lo -mond

.

moon coming- out in the g-loam-ing*. Oh! yell take the hig-hroad^and I'll take the
wae-ful may cease frae their ^reet - ing-.leir ig-reet- ing-.

i

r

^ Hi
low road,And

J
1']

\ • ^

1 be i

... J

n Sc ot-land a - fore y

- i

e, But rne and my true love we 11

m • p m —

M
n

•

ev-e

1

—#
r me et a - g-ain On the bo nnie, bon-nie banks of L och Lo -_mond

.

Scotland's Burnings
(Round)

2 3

Scotland's burning-, Scotland's burning*,Look out,look out! Flre,fire,fire,fire! Pour on water, Pour on water.



Auld Lang* Syne
37

Robert Burns Scotch air

1. Shoiild auld acquaintan<

m
1. Shdiild auld acquaintance be for.g-ot, And nev-erbro't to mind? Should auld acquaintance
2. And here's a hand,my trust-y frien',And g'ie's a hand o'thinej We'll tak' a cup o'

1
Refrain

« J^^v-V-

be for-g-c

kind-ness y

9 4

)t, A
et,I

nd days of auld Tang* sy
'or auld lang* syi

•

ne?
J

le.

1'
•
r

^

"

^or auld . lang* syile, my d

I 4

ear, ]

»^ 1

For

•

auld . lang" sjrne; We'll tak' a cup o' kind-nes

1*"' f

s ytjt For auld 'lang* syne.

w * •
1t4

Robert Burns
Lively

Comin' Thro' The Rye
Scotch Air

m 5

1. If &, bod-y meet a bod-y, Com-in'thro' th^Rye^ If a bod-y
2. If a bod-y meet a bod-y, Com-in' frae the town, If a bod-y
3. A-mang" the tBain there is a swain I dear-ly love iny-sel'j But what's his name,or

J)

jed a bod- y' crykiss a bod-y, Need ^ Vmrl. vr f>rv ?

^reet a bod-y. Need
Where's his hame, I din - na choose to tell

greet a bod-y. Need a bod-y frown?
|

Ev-'ry las-sie has her lad- die,

Nane^they say, hafe I •, Yet a' the lads they smile on me, ^..^ , td„.>ane,xney ^ay, nae^ i ex a- xne xaos xney .mue on m«,
^^^^^ ^hro'thlRye.

the lads they smile on "^^^j^/j^g^
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ANNIE MC VICAR

^ Moderately

The Blue-Bells Of Scotland Old Scotch Air

JiJ. Ill II
1. O where; and O where is your Higrh-land lad -die g-one? O where, and O
2. O where, and O where does your Higrh-land lad- die dwell? O where, and O
3. Sup -pose, and sup-pose that your Higrh-land lad shoulddie? Sup-pose, and sup-

where is your Higrhland lad-die gone? He's g-one 'to f ig-ht the foe for King"

where does your Hig'hland lad-die dwell? He dwelt in mer - ry Scot-land, at the
pose that your Hig'hland lad should die? The bag'-pipes shall play tfer him, and I'd

i

Georg-eup-on the throne,- And it's oh! in my heart,how I

sig*n of the Blue-Bell; And it's oh! in my heart that I

lay me down and cry
5

But it's oh! in my heart that I

A.

wish him safe at home!
love my lad- die well,

wish he may not die

.

Robert Burns
Oh, Wert Thou In The Cauld Blast

FELIX Mendelssohn

1. Oh.wert thou in the cauld blast, Or^yon-der lea, On yon-der lea, My plaidie to the angry
2. Dh,were I in the wildest waste,Saebleakandbare,Saebleak andbare, The desertwereaPara-

7*^
My plaidi(

airt, I'd shel-ter thee. I'd shel-ter thee- Or did mis-tor-tune's bit-ter storms AId shel-ter thee, I'd shel-ter three;

thou wert there, If thou wert there,-

OT did mis-tor-tune's bit-ter storms A
Or were I men-arch of the globe,Witli

i ^rrrifnT

round thee blaw, A-roundthee blaw, ^
~

^ ^ . Thy shield should be rhy bosom,To share it a* To share it

lee to reign,With thee to reign, niebrightest jewel in mycrovwiWadbem>'queen,Wadbemy queen.

42 bi " '
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Annie Laurie
WILLIAM Douglass

Moderately quick

39

Lady John Scott

iax-wel- ton's braes are bon-nie, Where ear - ly fa's

2. Her brow is like the snow-drift. Her throat is like

3. Like dew on th'g-ow-an ly - ing- Is th' fa' o'her fair

the
the

y

dew,
swan
feet

.

f M Fif F f

\nd 'twas
Her

And like

r

lere that rrise true ; Githere that Annie Lau-rie Gave me her prom-i'se ti^ue- Gave me her prom-ise true,

face it is the fair-est Th at e'er the sun shone on ; That e'er the sun shone on,
winds in summer sig-hing", Her voice is low and sweet,- Her voice is low and sweet,

rifiM hi rii

Which ne'er forarot will be, And for bon-nie An-nie Lau-rie, I'd lay me doon "and detWhich ne'er forg-ot will be, And for bon-nie An-nie Lau-rie, I'd

And dark blue is her e'e, Andfor bon-nie An-nie Lau-rie, I'd

And she's a the world to me. And for bon-nie An-nie Lau-rie, I'd

i i TfifTfi^iri ,^ipii

\ky me doon "and dee-
lay me doon and dee.
lay me doon and dee.

Caroline Keppel
Robin Adair

Scotch Air

j i HJ i

^,n,J3
|j,|j^^

2.

3.

(What's this dull town to me? Ro - bink not near;
IWhat was't I wished to see, What wish'd to hear?|

I

What made th'as-sem-bly shine? Ro-bin A - dair; »

IWhat made the ball so fine? Ro bin was there;!

[But now thourt cold to me, Ro-bin A - dair;»
IBut now thou'rt cold to me , Ro-bin A - dairj)

i

Where's all the joy and mirth

WTiat,when the play was o er

loved so well,Yet

J

him I

That made this town a heav'n on earth? Ohltheyre all fled with thee,Ro-bin A - dair.

What made my heart so sore? Oh! it was part- ing* with Ro-bin A - dair.
Still in my heart shall dwell,Oh! I can ne'er for- g-et Ro-bin A - dair.

I
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Sir WALTER SCOTT
.Mcujestically

Hail To The Chief
James Sanderson

Hail to the chief ,who in triumph ad-van-c^s, Hon-ored and hless'd be the ev.ergreen pine!

2. Ours is no sapling,chance-sownby the fountain,Blooming at Beltane, in winter to fade,-When the

3. Row,vassals, row for the pride of the Highlands! Stretch to your oars for the evergreen pine!

I'M^ ^ FF m f u
l

f
il

Long may the tree in his banner that glances, Flourish, the shelter and grace of our line,

v^tiirl-windhas stripp'd evVy leaf on the mountain, The more shall Clan-Alpine exult in her shade

.

Oh, that the rosebud that gracesyon islands,Were wreath'd in a garland aroundhim to twine!

ill ^HVM
Hail to the chief,w1io in triumph ad-van-ces, Hon-or'd andbless'dbethe ev-er.green pine!

Ours is no sapling, chance-sown by the fountain,Blooming at Beltane,inwinter to fadejWhenthe
Row,vassals,row,for the pride of theHighlands! Stretch to your oars forthe evergreen pine!

;'^|-
I; F i f yfrf l f \\ |- t!ii

l
|,^|.|.i

Long may the tree in his ban-ner that glances. Flourish the shelter and grace of our line
.

whirl-uind has stripp'd eVry leaf on the mountain, The more shall Clan-Alpine exult in her shade

.

Oh,that the rose-bud that graces yon islands,Were wreath'd ina garland aroundhim to twine!

Lively .

f' i ijJ^iljy i j^.^ i ui,,iijjH i iuJhnjJu
Heavri send it hap-py dew,Earth lend it sap a-new; Gai- ly to bourgeon and broadly to grow,-
Moor'd in the rift- ed rock,Proof to thetempest shock, Firmer herootshim,the ruder it blow;

0,that some seedling gem,Worthy such noble stem, Honor'd and bless'd in their shadow might grow

Whileev-'ry hi ghlandglen,Sends our shout back againVRoderighVich Alpine dhu,ho! i-e-roe! "

Menteith and Breadalbane, then,Echo his praise a-gain,''RoderighVich Alpine dhu,ho! i-e-roe!"
Loud should Clan-Alpine then. Ring from her deepmost glen''Roderigh Vich Alpine dhu.ho! i-e-roe!"



The Last Rose Of Summer
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Thomas Moore, the ^reat Irish lyric poet, did for Irish folk songs what Burns did for

those of his native land ''The Last Rose of Summer" is among his most famous songs,

having achieved great pcpularity through its interpolation into the ever popular and
beautiful opera "Martha'bV Flotow, to whom the authorship of the song is sometimes er-

roneously attributed. The air is an ancient one, called the ^'Groves of Blarney',' which
in turn was taken from a more ancient Celtic melody.

Thomas Moore Irish air

Ii'Tis the"^ last rose of summer, Left blooming- a - lone;

AH her love- ly companions Are fad - ed and g-one;

I

I'll not leave thee,thou lone one, To pine on the stem;
! Since the love-ly are sleeping-, Go sleep thou with themj

So soon may I fol - low,When friend-ships de-cay,

! And from love's shining- cir-cle The g-ems drop a - way,

No flower of her kindred

Thus kind-ly I scatter

Whentrue hearts lie withered

LSK p r If r^^^^^^^
No rose-bud is nig-h. To le- fleet back her blushes, Or e-ive sig-h for sig-h.ig-h, To fe- fleet back her blushes, Or g-ive si'g-h for sig-h.

Thy leaves o'er the bed Where thy mates of the g-arden Lie scent -less and dead .

And fond ones.haye flown. Oh, who would in - hab-it This bleakworld a -lone

i i
Attributed to

H. BOULTON AH Through The Night Old WELSH Air

I1 . Sleep,my child,and peace at -tend thee All thro' the nig-ht; Guardian an-g-ele-

2.While the moon her watch is keep -in g- All thro' the nig'ht; While the wea- ry

i

Ai

'i> J- J . J 1^
God will send thee,

world is sleep- ing-

'All thro' the nig-ht, Soft
All thro' .the nig-ht. O'er thy spir

-sy hours are creeping-,

it g-en - tly steal -ing",

J J J J

: r r I f r' i

Hill and vale in sium-ber steeping", I my loving- vig- - il keejiing- All thro'the nig-ht.

Visions of die-lig-ht re-veal-ing-,Breathes a pure and ho- ly feeling-, All thro'the nig-ht

m A.
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ALFRED Tennyson

^ Slowly

Sweet and Low
Joseph Barnby

1. Sweet and low, sweet and low, Wind of the west - ern seaj

2. Sleep and rest, sleep and rest, Fa - ther will come to thee soon:

Low. low. breathe and blow, Wind of the west
Rest, rest, on moth - er's breast, Fa- ther will come to thee

sea;

soon

m
T
O - ver the
O -

r
roll

ver

Fa - ther will come to

Fa - - ther

ing-

the

his

will

wa
wa

ters g^o

ters go,

Come from the
Come

babe in the nest,
come to his babe.

Sil

Sil

ver
ver

dy - ing* moon
from the moon

and blow
and blow

Blow him a - g'ain to

sails all out of the west, Un - der the sil - ver moon
sails out o.f the west

.

i1 p m m
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T

raill e d im.

J
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While my lit- tie one, while my pret-ty one sleeps.

Sleep, my lit- tie one sleep, my pret-ty one, sleep.



Moderately
Killarney Michael w.
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Balfe

i
1. By Kil-lar-ney>s lakes and fells, Enrfrald isles and windinf bays.Mountain paths and

2. In - nis -fal -len's ruined shrine May sug-g-est a passing- sig-h ; But man's faith can

3 . No place else can charm the eyeWith such brig"ht and varied tints, EVry rock that

4. Music there for e-cho dwells,Makes each sound a harmony
j

Many-voiced the

fprr I f rnrirr i

|

;ffircrr

i
Koodls^nd dells, Mem'ry ev - er fond- ly strays, Bounteous nature loves all lands,

ne'er de-cline Such God's wonders floating" by ^ Cas-tle Loug-h and Glena bayj
you pass by, Ver-dure broiders or besprints, Vir-g>in there the g-reen g-rass g-rows,

cho-rus swells, Till it faints in ec-sta-sy. With the charmful tints be - low
,

I

^

^
i
^rj ^nj il J 1^ r

Beau-ty wan - ders ev . 'rj*^ - where, Foot-prints leaves on man-y strands^

Moun-tains Tore and Ea-g-le's Nest; Still at Mu- cross you must pray
Ev - *ry morn spring's na - tal day, Brig*ht-hued ber-ries daff the snows,
Seems the heav'n a - bove to vie, All rich col - ors that we know,

Jij^rall ^ f^aim.VJ^ a tempo
I Is i ,

^dim.!PP a tempo

r
But her home is sure -ly there! Ang'els fold their wing's andrest, In that E- den
Tho' the monks are now at rest . Ang'els wonder not that man There would fainpro-
Smil-ing' win- ter's frown a- way. Ang'els oft- en pausing' there, Doubt if E- den
Ting'e the cloud-wreaths in that sky.Wing's of ang'els so mig-ht shine, Glancing* back soft

f

—

^ • • * f *—*3f
of the West, Beauty's home, Kil - lar '

long" life's span. Beauty's home, Kil - lar
were more fair, Beauty's home, Kil - lar
lig-M^ di - vine, Beauty^ home, Kil - lar

ney,
ney,

ney.

Ev-er fair Kil -lar- ney.
Ev-er fair Kil -lar- ney.
Ev - er fair Kil - lar- ney.
Ev-er fair Kil - lar.ney.
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Dion Boucicault

Moderately

Wearing* Of The Green Irish Air

1. Pad-dy,dear, and didyouhearthe news that's g-oing" round, The shamrock is for
2. Then since the colhor we mustwear, is Eng"!ands cruel red, Sure Ireland's sons will

3. But if at last our col- or should be tomfromlreland's heart ,Her sonswith shame and

i^irrrrifi'f fir

' bid by law to grow on I-rish ground; Saint Patrick's day nomorew^llkeep,His color caiit be

ne'er forg'et,the bloodthat theyhave shed;You may take the shamrock fromyour hat,and cast it on the
sorrow fromthe dear,old soil willpartj iVe heardwhisper of a country that lies far beyant the

«een, For there's a blood-y law a-g"in' the Wear -in' o' the Green; I

sod, But 'twill take root and flourish still, tho' un - der.foot'tis trod; When the

say, Where rich and poor stand e-qual, in the lig'ht of freedom's day; Oh.

p
i C n \\\ \

\
MM I f FF

met with Nap-per Tan - dy and he tuk me by the hand And he said"Howspoorould

law can stop the blades of grass from g-rowing* as they g-row, And when the leaves in

E - rin must we lave you, driv-en by the tyrant's hand,Must we ask a moth-er's

FP rf if M [ifF f fir lOirh'f

Ire-land, and how dbes she stiand?" She's the most dis-tressful country, that

sum-mer time their verdure dare not show} Then I will chang"e the col- or I

welcome from a strang-e but happy land? Where the cruel cross of Eng-land's thraldom

A
I Ik

'^•^
I L I C\ Repeat as Chorus

ev- er you have seen; They're hang'ing" men.andwomen there for wearing" of the green,

wear in my cau-been, But 'till that day, fll stick for aye to wearing- of the g-reen.

nev- er shall be seen, And where, in peace,we'll live and die, a - wearing" of the g"reen.

^
i

cfff ^
i Mf f i

g^



Love's Old Sweet Song*
G.Clifton Bingham

With a moderately quick motion

45

J. L. MOLLOY

1 . Once in the dear dead days beyond re-call,When ontheworld the mists be-g-an to

2 • B - ven to-day we hear love's song" of yore,Deep in our hearts it dwells for-ev- er -

fall, Out of the dreams that rose in hap-py throng" J Low to our hearts love sang" an
more, Foot-steps may fal - ter, wear-y grow the way, Still we can hear it at the

F I ff FT f
ii^nn If Ml

I

I

1

1

old sweet song", Ar

1—

3

id ir1 the du8k,wnere fell tTie firij-lig'ht g'l earn, Soft - ly it

m
^ ^

Refrain ,

wove it- serf in - to our dream. r r I f r

i
wove it-seiT in - to our dream.
found the sweetest song- of all .

'^^^^ * ^^"g' ^* t^i-lig-ht, when the lig-hts axelow

And the flicKring* shadjOws softly come andm
long", Still to u s at twi-lig"ht co

3—

1

mes 1 ove's old

-€

SC

1—|S

M
ng",C

1

omes5 loves old sweet £

^ • .PITS

m
>ong'.

^ 'r"r
'

Because "Just a Song- at Twilig-ht" bring-s joy to the weary soul, wouldn't it be thoug-htful of you to

send a copy of this book,full^f inspiration and happiness,to that friend who needs a little helpfpomyou?
It will cost you but a few cents but will mean much to the friend .
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Drink To Me Only With Thine Eyes

Ben Jonson Old English air

1. Drinkto me on - ly with thine eyes, And I will pledg-ewith mine;
2. I sent thee late a To - sy wreath, Not so much hon'ring* thee

• • - ' " r " " ' '
Or leave a kiss with - in the cup, And I'll not ask for wine; The
As g-iv - ing" it a hope that there It could not withered he; But

m—

^

thirst that from the soul doth rise, Doth ask a drink di - vine
thou there -on didst on^,^ ly breathe,And sent'st it back to me,

i
Butmig'htl of Jove's nee -tar sip, I would not chang'e for thine.
Since when it g-rows and smells, I swear,Not of it - self , but thee.

F p r S i ^ i

F F f mf=f=f
Believe Me, If All Those Endearing* Young* Charms

Thomas Moore
,

Moderately slow
Irish Air

lieve me, if all those en - dearing" young* charms;V^'Tiich I g'aze on so

It is not while beauty and youth are thine own, And thy cheeks unpro-

i

i [If p F f 1

^ r fhf \\

fond- ly to-day, Were to chang'e by to -mor-row,and fleet in my arms, Like
fanedbya tear, That the fer- vor and faith of a soul can be known^Towhich

P4
- — ^
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Believe Me,K All Those Endearing* Young* Charms- cont

fair - y g'ifts, fad - ing* a - way, Thou wouldst still be a - dored as thi
time will but make thee more dear! No, the heart that has tru - ly loved

m
moment thou art, Let thy love- li-ness fade as it will; And a - round the dear
nev-er for-gcetSjBut as tru - ly loves on to the close; As the sun-flow-er

ra - in, each wish of my heart Would en-twine it -self ver-dant-ly still!

turns on her g'od,whenhe sets, The same look which she turn'd when he rose!

ff1 I f fff ff if?^-rnr^
r=Tf

The Harp That Once Throug-h Tara's Halls
THOMAS MOORE SIR JOHN «TEVENSON

r
1 . The harp that once thro' Tara's halls The soul of music shed ; Now hang-s as mute on
2. No more to chiefs and ladies brig'ht The harp of Tara swells; The chord a-lonethat

h
JMhf—P"HH

-L-J

Ta - ra's walls As tho' that soul were fled. So sleeps the pride of former days, So
breaks at nig'ht Its tale of ru - in tells . Thus Freedom now so seldomwakes;The

^ m

j

'

. l'iJ i' "hH'
h-

Jii KMiMj.J
g-lo-rys thrill is o'er,And hearts that oncebeathig-hforpraise Nowfeelthat pulse nomore
on-lythrobshe g-ives Is when some heart,in-dig'nant,breaks,Toshowthat still shelives.
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Kathleen Mavourneen

Mrs.JULIA CRAWFORD
r> Moderately quick

Frederick N.Crouch

1. Kathleen Marvourneen, the gray dawn is breaking", The horn of the hun-ter is

2 . Kathleen Ma-vourneen, a> - wake from thy slumber sj The blue mountains g-lowin the

(2 m m.

Small notes to be sung" for 2d V.

iU Jj| | NJ^^:^H l,'^f^
,• The larkfromher lig-ht wing" the brig"ht dew is shak - ing",heard on the hill,- The larkfromher lig-ht wing" the brig"ht dew is shak - ing"

sun's .g-olden lig'ht; Ah! where is the spell that once hung* on my numbers? A -

Mb

Kathleen Mavour-neenf what! slumb'ring* still? Kathleen Mavourneen, what!
rise in thy beauty, thou star of my nig^htj A - rise in thy beau-ty, thoueau-ty tnou

f
t) J- rs

f

i pr
sium - b'ring" still? Or hast thou for- g'ot -ten how soon we must 'sev-er? Oh!
star of my nig-ht! Ma-voar-neen,Ma^vour-neen,my sad tears are falling*, To

1,/^
1

^
. _ . . I .. I I L
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hast thou 'for- g-otten this day we must part?)
I must part! \

°^^y y®*^«'think that from E-rin and thee

h j ii i'l
f

i r i:n i

^ ^ serrupl

may be for ev-er; Then why art thou r:i- lent,thou voice of my heart? It may be for I

p
cost you fromWheuyou realize that the song's in this book, if boug'ht separately in sheet form, would

ten to fifty cents each and that you g"et all of them for but a few cents, you know it's mighty big- value.

Why not tell others about it?



Kathleen Mavourneen-continued
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years, and it may be for ev erj Then why art thou si-lent, Kathleen Ma-vourneen?

The Heart Bowed Down
M.W.B. (From "The Bohemian GirPO

Moderately alow

59

Michael Wm.BALFE
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1. The heart bowU down by weig"ht of woe, To weak-est hopes will cling*, To
2. The mind will in its worst de-spair, Still pon-der o'er the past, On

J

• • •—r^y
thougrht and im-pulse while they flow,That can no com - fort bring", that can, that

mo - ments of de - lig-ht that were Too beauti-ful to last, that were too

r
5X-cit-ing* scenes will blend,0*er
le-part-ed years ex-tend, Its

FF If J r r 1

can no com - 1

beau-ti - ful

I'll ri r

'ort bring*;

to last;

To those «

To long* <3

pleasure's pathway thrown; But memory is the on - ly friend That grief can call its

vi-sions with them flownj For memory is the on - ly friend That g*rief cancallits

W 0 0 0

an - ly

r r- Mr ?rii wwij^ rn ^

grief can call its own, That g*rief can call its own
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When You And I Were Young*, Mag'g^ie

GEORGE W. Johnson J. A. BUTTERFIELD

(red to-day to the hill, Maffffie, To~"^ watch the '^scene be1. I wan-dered tb-day to the hill, Mag-g-ie, T^~^ waltch the "^scene be
2. A cit - y so si-lent and lone, MagTg-iejWhere the young* and the g-ay and the
3. They say I am fee - ble with ag-e, Mag'g'iCjMy steps are less sprig'ht-ly than

low, The creek andtheoldrust-yrmill, Mag"g"ie, Wherewe sat in the long", long* a-g-o

best, In polish'd white mansions of stone^Mag'g'ie, Have each found aplace of rest,
then; My face is a well-writtenpag^Magg'ie , But time a - lone wasjihe pen.

The green g*rove is g-one from the hill,Mag:g'ie,"Where first the dai - sies sprung" ,•

Is built where the birds used toplay,Mag"g*ie, And join in the song's that were sung*.

They say we are a - g*ed and gTay,Mag'g'ie, As spray by the white breakers flung*,

i?./S'. And now we are a - g"ed and gray, Mag-g-iejThe tri - als of life near-ly done,

nrrrrrn'"

The old rust - y mill is still, Ma g-.g-ie, Since you and I were young*.

For we sang* just as g*ay as they, Mag*-g*ie, When you and I were young*.

But to me yo\fre as fair as you were,Mag*-g'ie, When you and I were young*.

Let us sing* of the days that are g'oneMag*-g*ie,WTien you and I were young*.

Row, Row, Row Your Boat
(Round)

E. o.Lyte

Row, .-ow, row your boat Gent - tly down the stream;

Mer-ri - ly, mer-ri - ly, mer-ri - ly^ mer-ri-ly. Life is but a drearn



Thomas Moore

Lively

The Minstrel Boy Irish

51

AIR

2. The
strel boy
strel fell,

to

but
the

the

war is g'one, In

foe - man's chain Could
the

not

ranks of dea

bring" that pre

L him- I His fa, - thnr'
r

death you'll

proud— soul

1-

find

un
him; 'His fa - ther's sword he hath
der: The harp he lov'd ne'er

]'::T I

1 1[ 1 1

1

Land of song-l'^said Ihe war- rior bard, "Tho' all the world be
said^No chain shall sul - ly thee. Thou soul of love and

trays thee, One
brav - 'i^! Thy

sword at least thy rig-hts shall g-uard,One faith-ful harp shall praise thee."

song's were made forthe pure and free,They shall nev- er sound in slav -'ry."

Moore, Jonson and Burns
Thomas Moore, the great Irish poet, was born in Dublin in 1779 and died in 1852. As a song

writer, Moore is one of the greatest; he is excellent alike inverse, romance and satire.

Ben Jonson,(l573- 16 37), famous among English dramatists and poets, is noted for his
charmingly beautiful work. His poems are many and varied; they are full of grace and are

classical in form and phraseology. After three centuries his, "Drink To Me Only With
Thine Eyes^ which is on page 46 is still popular.

Robert Burns, the national poet of Scotland was born in a little clay cottage near Ayr
in 1759, At the time of his death in 1796 he was recognized for his great genius but he
died in penury/ Tt. was his custom to write his poems to existing Scotch airsandto this

habit we owe some of the greatest lyrics in the language.
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Juan ita

"Juanita',' for many years a favorite, wa« written by the granddaughter of Richard Brinsley
Sheridan, the Irish wit and playwTigiit.The Honorable Mrs. Norton, as she was called, adapt-
ed her text to an old Spanish air, and rearranged it much in its present form.

Mrs. Caroline Norton

1. Soft oer the foun -tain, lin-g'ring'falls the southern moon,- Far o'er the mountain

,

2. When in thy dream ing* Moons like these shall shine ag'ain, And daylig-ht beaming*,

m 0-

Breaks the day [Too soon! In thy dark eyes,splendor,Where the warm lig'ht loves to dwell
Prove thy dreams arevain, Wilt thounot,re lent ing", For thine absent lov er sig-h?inot,re lent ing", ±<'or thine absent lov

f, \}1 [-.p
i

p

Wear-y looks,yet ten- der, Speak their fond fare -well . Ni ta! 'Jua ni ta!
In thy heart con sent in g- To a prayV g"one by? Ni ta! Jua ni ta

!

i y f f C-4f

-ta! Jua - ni-ta! V y
-t a ! Jua - ni - 1 a ! t®*" ^^^^ ^^'^}

Ask thy soul if we should part! Ni
Let me lin-g"er by thy side! Ni ou on my heart .

Be my own Fair Bride.

W.T.W W. T.WRIGHT ON
The Dearest Spot

UH: H IN ii-M i U'iH Ji. 'I

1. The dear-est spot on earth to me Is home, sweet home; The fair - y landlve
2. iVe taug'ht my heart the way to prizeMyhome,sweet home,- I've learn'd to look with

i9^

"i|iru"iii iTprf
IT - y land I vtD.C. Tne dear-est spot on earth to me Is home, sweet home; The fa

long"'d to see Is home,sweet homej Therehow charm'd the sense There where hearts are

g*
. Hp P ^ P-I

ft-.J.

M
long'dto see Ishome,sweet home.



The Dearest Spot- Continued
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B.C.
j

so en-dear- ing*; All the world is not so cheer-ing* As horn e, sweet home

.

so u - ni - ted ; All the world be-sides Ivesligrhted For home,sweet home.

•
•

Rocked In The Cradle Of The Deep
EmmaWillard Joseph p. Knight

1- Rocked in the cra-dle of the deep, I lay me down in peace to sleepj

2 . And such the trust that still were mine, Tho' stormy winds sweep o'er the brine.no stormy

Se - cure I rest up - on the v

Or thoug-h the tempests fier-y br

. , 1

« ft' m m m f m

*rave, ForThou,0 Lord, hastpow'rto sa

eath Rouse me from sleep to wreck and d

Lve

.

eath,

p.-

J
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I know Thouwilt not slig"ht my call, For Thou dost mark the sparrows fall

;

In o -cean cave still safe with Thee, The g*erm of im-mor-tal - i - ty ,•

And calm andpeace-ful is my sleep. Rocked i

. • m m m m ^ nf"^^"^^ ^ .

n the cra-d Le of the c eep;
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And calm and peace-fvQ is my sleep, Rocked in the cra-dle of the deep,

m m m m ^ . fi' m m' , m m m «4
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Larg-o

THOMAS WILLIAMS (From the Opera, Xerxes) George Frtedrich Handel
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Fa - - ther in heaven, Thy chil-dren hear, As they a

1 1 1 n
!
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1

dor-ing"b w, O Thou Al-might-y One, Hear Thou,our prayr; Streng-then our

(*
is

r

i
faith: With hope in - spire o\ir hearts, Flaming- our souls with love



Onward, Christian Soldiers
57

In 1865, the Rev, Sabine Baring-Gould was Curate of the Horbury Bridge School ina small

English village. A school festival was to be given for which a suitable song was desired but

he could find no song in his books which he considered suitable to the occasion. To sup-

ply the necessity he wrote this now famous processional hymn which is the most universal-

ly sung of the hymns of today.
The spirited music written for it by Sir Arthur Seymour Sullivan has doubtless added

to the enthusiasm with which it Is always sung.

Sabine Baring -Gould Sir Arthur Seymour Sullivan

1. On-ward,chTistian sol-diers! Marching'as to war, With the cross of Je - sus

2. Like a might-y ar - n;y Moves the Church of God; Brothers,we are tread-ing"

3. Crowns andthronesmayperisb^King'doms rise and wane, But the Church of Je - sus

4. On-ward,then,ye peo-ple! Jo in our hap-py throng". Blendwith ours your yoiqes

:e :^ ^
)m our

Go - ing" on be-fore. Christ, the roy-al Mas- ter. Leads a-g-ainst the foe;

Where the saints havetrod j We are not di - vid - ed. All one bod -y we,
Con-stant will re- main; Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that Church pre- vail;
In the tri-umph-song"; Glo - ry, laud,and hon-or Un - to Christ the King-

jk -p-
. o a. m 11 • . 1^ a.

I
.
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Chorus

j j \ \

^^^
\ \ -J J J U lljjj Jl i jj^urd in to b'at - 'tie, See, His ban-ners g-o ! • * * ^ p f

One in hope and doc -trine One in char-i - ty.

We have Christ's own promise, And that can-not fail

.

This thrp> countless a,- g-es Men and an-g'els sing*.

Onward, Christian soldiers!

.UlS ^ ^,
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With the cross of Je-sus Ga-injr on be

Marching* a 8fo
T5
wa
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iTQ-ing* on le - fore.

P1^
Sabine Baring -Gould

Now The Day Is Over
Joseph Barney

>f%jjj^ liJ ljj,iJ iM lli.J,JJI,i,ill,^^^
1 . Nowthe day is o - ver, Nig'ht is drawing* nig-h. Shadows ofthe ev'ning* Steal acrossthe sky.
2. Jesus,givethe weary Calm andsweet repose WithThytend'restblessing.Mayour eyelids close.

3 . When the morningwakens.Then may we arise^^<ys ^ Pure and fresh and sinless In Thy holyeyes

.
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Work, For The Nig'ht Is Coming*

Annie L.Walker- Coghill Lowell Mason

Work thro
Work thro
Un - der

f
1.Work, for the nig'ht is

2.Work,for the nig-ht is

3.Work, for the nig-ht is

i

com
com
com

ing-, the morn - ing*

the sun - ny
the sun - set

hoursj
noon;
skies:

Fine.

Work 'mi(Work, while the dew
Fill brig-ht - est hours with
While their brie-ht tints are

spark - ling*,

la - bor,
g-low - ing-j

ork 'mid spring* -ing-

Rest comes sure and
Work, for day -'light

flow'rs;
soon,
flies.

i
D.S.Work^ for the nig-ht is

J).S.Workf for the nig-ht is

J).S.WoTk while the nig-ht is

com - ing-, When man's work is done,
com - ing*. When man works no more,
dark'n- ing- When man's work is o'er.

1Work, when the day g-rows brig-ht
Give ev -'ry fly - ing- min
Work till the last beam fad

er, Work t»in the g-low-ing- sun,-
ute, Some -thing- to keep in storey
eth, Fad - eth to shine no more;

Claribel
Jesus, Tender Shepherd, Hear Me

Mrs . Charles Barnard (Claribel)

^ j j ^ N i i j
1. Je - sus, ten - der Shep-herd,hear me; Bless Thy lit - tie lamb to - nig-ht

;

2. All this day Thy 'hand has led me, And I thank Thee for Thy care;
3. Let my sins be all for-g-iv-en; Bless the friends I love so well;

^'»if f p p I

p F :! j I r
j

Thro' the dark-'ness be Thou near me, Keep me safe 'till morn- ing- lig-ht.

Thou hast clothed me,warmed and fed me, List - en to my eve - n ing* pray 'r!

Take me,when I die, to heav - en. Hap - py there with Thee to dwell

The Twenty- third Psalm
' The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie down in green past -

ures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. He restoreth my soul : he leadethme in the paths
of righteousness for his name's sake. Yea^ though I walk through the valley of the shadow
of death, I will fear no evil, for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me .

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head
with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days
of my life; and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever. ^
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1. Mv faith looks up to

My Faith Looks Up to Thee
59

Lowell Mason

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal . va - ry,

2. May Thy rich grace im-part Streng'th to my faint - ing* heart,
3. When ends life's tran- sient dream, When death's cold, sul - len stream

m
Sav - iour di

My zeal in
Shall o'er me

TS
vine

!

spire,-

roll,

Q

Now hear me while I pray. Take all my
As Thou hast died for me, O, may my

Blest Sav - iour, then, in love, Fear and dis

g'uilt a - way, O, let me from this day 'Be
love to Thee Pure, warm and chang*eless be, A
trust re-movej O, bear me safe a-bove, A

_
—o

whol - ly Thine,
liv - ing* fire .

ran-somed soul.

Henry f. Lyte Abide With Me William H.Monk

mi
r tid«1. A - bide with ine! Fast falls the e - ven

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie

3. I need Thy pres - ence ev - 'ry pass- ing*

. (2 m ^ 1 . I m m m . o

Th( dark-ness

[ I

I
' -J M

dayj Earth's joys grrow
hourj W^at but Thy

f "o w-
ens — Lord, with me a - bide! When oth - er help
its g'lo - ries pass a - way, ChangTe and de - cay
can foil the tempter's pow'r? Who, like Thy - self,

deep -

dim,
g"race

ers
in

i
r

1
fail, and com-forts
all a -round I

gujde apd stay can

flee, Help of the help-less, oh, a - bide with me!
see; O Thou, who chang*est not, a - bide with me!
be? Throug'h cloud and sun-shine,Lord,a-bide with me!
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John Newton
Safely Throug^h Another Week

Lowell Mason

fl/ti|J.JiJ:Jil;,j,| J..J,IJ |

j^l|
l
,i;[,l

wayj Let usSafe -ly thro' an-oth-er week God has bro't us on our wayj Let u!^ now a bless-ing*

While we pray forpardVimg"gTace,ThrcJthe dear Redeemer's name^ ShowThy rec-on-cil-ed

May Thy g-os-p el's joyful sound Conquer sinners, comfort saintSjMay the fruits of grace a-

seek, Wait -ing* in His courts to - day; Day of all the week the best, Em-blem
face, Take a - way our sin and shame; From our worldly cares set free, May we
bound, Bring* re -lief for all com -plaints. Thus may all our Sabbathsprove Till we

i'l^i M ii jj i j.
Mi ll i^npi

of e- ter-nal restj Day of all the week the best, Em-blem of e - ter- nal rest

.

rest this day in Thee; From our worldly cares set free, May we rest this day in Thee .

join theChurch abovej Thus may all our Sabbath s prove Till we join the Church a-bove

,

rrif

John Fawcett
Blest Be The Tie That Binds

Hans g. Nageli

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christ - ian love;

2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne. We pour our ar - dent prayrSj
3. We share our mu - tual woe?. Our mu - tual bur - dens bear;
4. When wp a - s^n - der part, It g'ives us in - ward pain;

1^
I

1 vco

f

The fel - low- ship of kin - dred minds Is like to tnj rove .The fel - low- ship of kin - dred minds Is like to

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our com-forts
And oft - en for each oth er flows The sym - pa .

But we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to

-0- -J-'

at a - b<

and our cares,
thiz - ing" tear .

meet a - g-ain.



Jesus, Lover Of My Soul-
6|i

In the foremost ranks of the composers of immortal lyric verse stands Charles Wesley.

Several stories are told of the circumstances under which he wrote these beautiful stanzas

but whatever the inciting cause, it resulted in inspiring one of the noblest songs of mod-
ern times. It is a song of comfort and of refuge, one that has brought peace and content-

ment to vast multitudes.

CHARLES Wesley Simeon B. Marsh

I m
i.I

my soul,
ters roll.

of
wa-

have I none
not a - lone,

Thou, O Christ^art all I want,
Raise the fall - en, cheer the faint,

Je - sus lov - er
While the near - er

0th ~ er ref - ug-e

Leave, oh,leave me

Let me to Thy bo - som
While the tempest sill is

Hang's my help.less soul on
Still sup -port and com - fort

More than all in Thee I

Heal the sick and lead the

hig-h;

Thee,-

me

.

find;
blind.m

Hide me, O my Sav - ior, hide^
All my trust on Thee is stayed,
Just and ho - ly is Thy namej

Till the storm of life is past

;

All my help from Thee I bring-j

I am all un - rig"hteous . ness
;^ ^

p

Safe in - to the ha- ven g*uide. Oh, receive my soul at
Gov - er my de-fence-less head With the shad- ow of Thy
Vile and full of sin I am. Thou art full of truth and

last

.

win g'

.

g'race.

Sarah F. Adams
Sloy)ly

1

Nearer, My God,To Thee

%
Lowell mason

a* 27 W
1. Near, er, my God^ to Thee, Near- er to Thee!
2. Tho' like the wan-der- er. The sun g*one down,
3. There let the way ap-pear Steps un-to heav^;
4. Or if on joy- ful wing- Cleav-ing" the sky,

m

E'en tho' it be a cross
Dark-ness be o - ver me,
All that Thou sendest me
Sun,moon,and stars foi'g'ot.

ly God, to Tl
Fine.

D.S. Near-er, my hee,

D.s:

TEat^ rais-eth
My rest a
In mer- cy
Up - ward I

fear - er to

a-
me,
stone,
g'iv'n;

The*

be, Near-er, my God,to Thee,
be, Near.er, my God,to Thee,
me, Near-er, my God,to Thee,

Still all my song" shall
Yet in my dreams
An-g*els to beck- on
Still all my song* shall be, Near-er, my God,to Thee

i



God Be With You TiU We Meet Ag-ain

JEREMIAH E, Rankin William G. Tomer

1. God be withyoutill we meet a-g-ajr., By His coun-sels g"uide,up-hold you,
2. .'jod be withyoutill we meet a-g-ain, 'Neath His wing's pro-tect-ing* hide you,
3. God be with you till we meet a-g-ain, When life's per- ils thick con.found you,
4. God be with you till we meet arffain, Keeplove's ban-ner float-ing" o'er you.

With His sheep se-cure-iy fold you, God be with you lull we m'et ^g-ldn.
Dai - ly man-na still pro. vide you, God be with you till we meet a-g'ain.

Put His arms un- fail-ing*'round you, God bewithyou till we meet a-g*ain

.

Smite death's threat 'ning* wave before you, God bewithyou till we meet a-g'ain.

Till we meet, till we meet Till we meet at Je.sus' feet;

Till we meet,till we meet,till we meet

,

Till we meet

u till we ]Till we meet till we meet

,

God bewithyou meet a-g'ain

Till we meet, till we meet,till wemeet^

I Think; When I Read That Sweet Story
Jemima T. Luke English Air

T
1 I think when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When.
2. I wish that His hands had been placed on my head, That His

3. Yet still to His foot -stool in prayr I may g-o, And



I Think, When I Read That Sweet Story-Continued

Je - BUS was here a-mong" men, How He called lit- tie chil - dren like

arms had been thrown a-round me, That I migchthave seen His kind
ask for a share in His love; And if I thus ear-nest-ly

ft ...
f2

m 1

HH N
1^ t .1' J J! J I J I ii n

,1
J I J II

r
lambs to His fold, I should like to have been with Him then,
look when He said, ''Let the lit - tie ones come un - to Me."
seek Him be - low, I shall see Him and hear Him a - bove.

Jesus Loves Me
WILLIAM B.BradburyAnna B.Warner

if \ H j' ,1' Ji I
Ji J' l-Vhi

^
J' i=

1. Je - 8U8 loves me! this I know. For the Bi - ble tells me so
;

2. Je - sus loves me! He who died Heav-en's g-ates to o - pen wide;
3. Je - sus loves me! He will stay Close be - side me all the way;

Refrain

Lit-tleones to Him be-long*,- They are weak, but He is strong*. Yts, Je-sus
He will wash a - way my sin. Let His lit -tie child come in.

If I love Him,when I die, He will take me home on hig-h.

loves me! Yes, Je-sus loves me! Yes, Je-sus loves me! The Bi-ble tells me so.

f
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Lead, Kindly Lig^ht

On June 16, 1833, John Henry Newman, was on a ship becalmed in the Straits of Bon-
ifacio where he was traveling because of impaired health. At the same time he was being torn
by the current spiritual unrest. It was under these conditions that he wrote this noble
hymn which invoked aid in solving his great problem and which has since voiced the
heartfelt prayers of thousands, for spiritual guidance.

The music was composed by John B. Dykes as he walked through the Strand, one of
the busiest thoroughfares of London; a circumstance in striking contrast to that under
which the words were written.

John Henry Newman
> ^ > John fi.Dykes

f r r r r ' r--" r r Kf r i i i

Lead,kind-ly Lig-ht, a~mid th'en-cir-clingr fflaom, LeadThoume on! Thenigrhtis
I was not ev - er thus, nor pray'd that Thou Shouldst lead me on,*^ I loved to

So long* Thy powV hath blest me, sure it still Will lead me on O'er moor and

choose and see mypathj but
ten, o'er crag" and tor-rent

now
till

L^ad Thou me
LeadThou me
The nifirht is

on!
on!
ne.

Keep i nou my
I loved the
And with the

feet J ^
g'ar - ish
morn those

rr
do aot ask to
day, and, spite of
an. g'el fa - ces

dis- tant scene; one step e - noug'h for me.
fearSj Pride ruled my will . Re-mem-ber not past years!
smile .Which 1 have loved Iong'sinc^e.and lost, a - while.

Holy Ghost! With Light Divine
ANDREW REED

L.M. GOTTSCHALK
Arr.by ILP.Maiii

i

2
3. Eo
4. Ho

r !
I

Ho - ly Ghost! with lig-htduvine. Shine up - on this heart of

Ho - ly Ghost! with pow'r divine, Cleanse this g'uil - ty heart of

ly Ghost! with joy divine. Cheer this sad-den'd heart of

ly Spir it! all divine. Dwell with - in this heart of

mine
mine
mine
mine

r
Chase the shades of nig-ht

Long* hath sin with- out
Bid my man - y woes
Cast down ev -. 'ry i

a - way, Turn my dark-ness in - to day.
con.trol Held do - min - ion o'er my soul,

de - part, Heal my wound-ed bleed -ing* heart,

dol throne,Reig-n su - preme,and reig-n a - loi



Now Thank We All Our God
Martin rinkart

fill III ii] ii^i I

65

JOHANN CRUOER

ces,
U8 ,

1. Now thank we all our God, With heart and hands and voi
2. O may this bounteous God, ThrougTh all our life be near
3. All praise and thanks to God, The Fa - ther, now be g^v - en,

Who won-drous thing's hath done , In wlfom His earth re - joi - ces:

With ev - er joy-ful hearts. And bless- ed peace to cheer us,
The Son and Him who reig-ns, With them in hig>h-est Heav - en;

i m
i

Who from our moth-ers> arms Hath blessed us on our way
And keep us in His g-race And g-uide us when per - plexed,
The one e - ter - nal God, Whom earth and Heav - en adore;

P m
0 1

_L|i_ll
With count - less g-ifts of love, And still is ours to - day.
And free us from all ills, In this world and the next.
For thus it was, is now, And shall be ev - er - more!

Praise God^ From Whom All Blessing*s Blow
(Old Hundredth —The Doxology)

Thomas Ken Louis Bourgeois
/Oli . . . , . . Ok

Praise God,fromwhom all blessing s flow,- Praise Him, all creatures here be-low

j

Praise Him a-bove, ye hea^

I
Fa-ther, Son>and Ho - ly Ghost.>vii-ly host; Praise Ff
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GEORGE W. DOANE

Softly Now The Light Of Day
Carl M. VON Weber

2. Thou,whose all -per
3. Soon for me the
4. Thou who, sin -less,

lig-ht of day Fades up - on my sig'ht
vad - ing" eye Naug'ht es - capes,with - out, with
lig"ht of day Shall for - ev - er pass a
yet hast known All of man's ite - firm - i

m
way,.
in,

way;
ty,-

are. from la - bor free. Lord, I would "com- mune with TheFree from care, from
Par - don each in
Then,from sin and
Then,from Thine e •

la - bor free. Lord, I would 'com- mune with Thee,
firm - 1 - ty, O - pen fault and se . cret sin.
sor - row free. Take me, Lord, to dwell with Thee,
ter - nal throne, Je - sus, look with pit - ying* eye.

The First Christmas Carol
Fear not; for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all peo-

ple. For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the
Lord. And this shall be a sign unto you; ye shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling
clothes lying in a manger. CHORUS: Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace,
good will toward men. — St. Luke''s Gospel.

Deck The Hall
OLD WELSH AIR

.J

(Deck the halls with bougrhs of hol-ly,
•( 'Tis the sea- eon to be jol-ly,

< See theblaz-ing* Yule be. fore us,
( Strike the harp and join the cho-rus,

( Fast a - way the old year pass-es
3- (Hail the new, ye lads and lass-es,

Fa la la la la, la la la la.

Fa la la la la, la la la la

Fa la la la la, la la la la.

Fa la la la la, la la la la.

Fa la la la la, la la' la la.
Fa la la la la. la la la la.

rr nr rrr

Don we now our g*ay ap-par-rel,
Fol-low me in mer - ry measure.
Sing" we joy-ons all to - g-eth- er.

t

Troll the an-cient Yule-tide car - ol,

While I tell of Yule-tide treas-ure
He*jd-less of the wind and weath-er.

Fa la la la la, la la la la
Fa la la la la, la la la la.

Fa la la la la, la la la la.

m m



The First Noel
67

The term Noel is a French word meaning" Christmas and is derived from the Latin "na-
talls" meaning birthday. The songs sung during the Christmas season were known as'^No-

elsj' ^^Nowels*^ or'^Nowells'^' these names being equivalent to ^^Carols" in English.

Words traditional Air traditional

f '

1. Thefii-st No - el the an-g-el did say Was to certain poor shepherds in fieldsas they lay:

2. They look-ed up and saw a star Shining* in the East beyond them far,

3. This star drew nig-h to the north-west, O'er Beth - le-hem it took its rest,
4. Then en-ter'd in there Wise-men three, Full rev- 'rent -ly up - on their knee,

.

5=

In fields wherwhere they lay keeping* their sheep On a coldwinter's nig-ht that was so deep.
And to the ear th it g-ave g-reat lig-ht, And so it con- tinued both day and nig*ht.

And there it did both stop and stay Rig>ht o-ver the place where Je -sus lay.
And of - fer'd there in His pres-ence. Their g'old and myrrh and frank-incense.

Joseph Mohr
VP

Silent Nig^ht
Franz Gruber

rnijinjiii \

1. Si- lent nig-ht! Ho-ly nig-ht! All is calm, all is brig-ht.Round yon virg-in mother and Child!

2. Si - lent nig-ht! Ho-ly nig-ht! Shepherds quake at the sig-ht! Glories stream from Heaven a-far^

3. Si - lent nig-ht! Ho-ly nig-ht! Son of God, love's pure lig-ht Radiant beams from Thy holy face,

ifH irri' iFFf iFFf him
Infant,so tenderand mild, Sleep in heavenly peace, Sleep in heaven- Iv pfeace.Ho - ly Infant,so tenderand mild, Sleep in heavenly peace, Sleep in heaven- ly pi

Heav'nly hosts sing- Al-le-lu-ia, Christ,the Savior,is born ! Christ,the Savior, is born!
Withthe dawn ofredeeming^g-race, Je-sus,Lord,at '^hy birth, Je - sus,Lord^atThy birth.
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It Oifere Upon The Ididnig-ht .Cle^^^^

Edwin H. Sears Richard S.Willis

(0, P

1. It came up - on the mid- nig"ht clear, That grlo-rious sons' of old,

2. Still thro' the clo - ven skies they come,With peace-ful wing's un - furled;

3. For lo! the days are has- t'ning* on, By proph-ets seen of old,

^^^^^
From an-g^els bend-ing" near the earth. To

3
IFrom an-g-els bend-ing" near the earth. To touch their karps

And still their heav'n-ly mu-sic floats 0*er all the wear - y
When with the ev - er - cir- cling" years Shall come the time fore

g-old:

world
told.

m r /V King,"
wing-,

King:,

IPeace on the earth, g"ood-will to men From heav'n's all -g"ra- cious

A - bove its sad and low . ly plains They bend on hov-'ring"

When the new heav'n and earth shall own The Prince of Peace their

m
m7

The woi

1 j

'Id il

H-^
—

*

1 sol - emi1 still- ness lay To hear the an - g"els si

J

ng".

And ev - er o'er its Ba- bel sounds The bless- ed
And the whole world send back the song" Which now the

i

an
an

g-els

g"els

sing"

.

sing".

Charles Wesley

Hark! The Herald An g-els Sing:
Felix Mendelssohn

i^ p - - - - r '

'

—

—

^
1. Hark! the her-ald an-g-els sing-j'^Glo -ry to the new-born King"! Peace on earth, and

2. Christjby hig-h-estheaVn a-doredj Christ,the ev-er- last-in g" Lord j Late in time be-

3. Hail! the heaVn-bornPrince of Peace! Hail! the Son of Rig"ht-eousness!Lig"ht and life to



Hark! The Herald Ang'els Sing-- Continued

f
mer-cy mild, God and sin-ners re-con-ciledV Joy-ful, all ye na-tions, rise,

holdHim come. Off- spring* of the fa-vored one. Veiled in flesh, the God-head iee,-

all He bri^g*s, Ris'n with h^al-ing- in His wing-s. Mild He \&ya His g-lo - ry byi

ft JL £L

r

istis born inJoin the tri-umph of the skies; With th'an-g'el-ic host proclaim, Chrii

Hail thUn- car-nate De - i - ty Pleased, as man with men to dwell, Je-sus, our Im-
Bornthat man no more may die: Born to raise the sons of earth, Born to g*ive them

I

m ' m—w—zr-
Beth-le.hem." V

man-u - el !

J
Hark! the herald an-g'els singTj^'Glo -ry to the new-born King-!"

sec-ond birth.

'

i
Glad Christmas Bells

J J ^'ij jj ii ill
I1. Glad Christmas bells, your mu- sic tells

2. No pal. ace hall its ceil- in g" tall

3. Nor rai-ment g*ay, as there He lay,

4. But from a . far. a splendid stax

'IMP sFr^ i f I

'

ll iac i rr

The sweet and pleasant sto - ry-
His king" - ly head spread o - ver,

A - dorn'd the in-fant strang-er;

The wise men westward turning";

J. inLOW came to earth.
There on-ly stood a
Poor, hum-ble child of
The live-long" nig-ht saw

low-ly birth,
sta-ble rude
moth-er mild,
pure and brig'ht,

T \ [ i; I'

|^
l r^ r Vw nf if ri

The Lord of life and g-lo-ry.
The heav-enly Babe to cov - er.

She laid Him in a man-g'er.

A - bove His birth place burn-ing".
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F̂rom Every Spire On Christmas Eve

Eleanor A. HujJTER George Coles

From ev -'ry spire on Christ-mas Eve, The Christmas bells ring" clearly oiit

A thousand bless-ed memories throng*,The stars are ho . ly sig'ns to them
To whom that sto - ry, old and sweet, Is but a. fa - ble at the best.
That they, at last, may see the light Which shines from Bethl'hem, andun -fold

4B m : ,-J-

Their messag-e of g'ood-will and peace,With man-y a call and sil-ver shout.
And from the eyes of ev - 'ry child Looks forth the Babe of Beth-le - hem;
The Christmas mu-sic mocks their ears, And life has naug-ht of joy or
For Christ the treasures of their hearts, Rich-er than spi . cer - y or

Ik
f II

'

F F r
I P

rest

.

ffold.

i J i J j J :! i j j j
f̂rost - y air,For faith-ful hearts, the an- g-els' song* Still ech-oes in the

But there are oth - ers, not like these,Whose brows are sad,whose hopes are cross'd,

Oh! for an an-g-el's voice to pierce The clouds of g^rief that o'er them rise,

Hope of the a - g-es, draw Thou near, Till all the earth shall own Thy sway,

i

And by the al - tar low they bow, In ad - o - ra -tion and in

To whom the sea- son taring's no cheer, And life's most g'racious charm is

The mists of doubt and un- be-lief That veil the blue of Christmas
And whenThoureig-n'st in ev-'ry heart It will, in- deed, be Christmas

pray'r.

lost .

skies

.

day.

f F F r i F F

Lovely Evening*
(Round)

2 Somewhat quickly
, 2.

sweet -ly ring'-ing', sweet-ly ring* - in g"! Ding*, dong", ding". dongr,ding', dong*.



Joy To The World
Isaac Watts

71

George F. Handel
Arr.by Lowell Mason

1. Joy to the world ! the Lord is come; Let earth re-ceive her King"; Let
2. Joy to the world! the Sav - ior reig-ns; Let men their song^s em-ploy ; While
3. No more let sin and sor - rowg-row, Nor thorns in-fest the ground; He
4. He rules the world with truth dndg'race,And makes the na-tions prove The

J- t.t: t. J

Ana maKes tne na-tions

fifTil I

^'i^^
i ;7]^ i ^^Ji i ,riijjij jj jjii

.fj i

ev - 'ry heart pre-pare Him room, And heav'n and nature sing*,

fields and floods, rockSjhills and plains, Re -peat the sounding* joy,
comes to make His bless -ing-s flow Far as the curse is found,
g'lo - ries of, His rig-hteous - ness. And wonders of His love,

m
ess

And
Re -

Far
And

And heav'n, and heav'n and nature

jij^ Ji
ljt jj l

ij J'
l J:. lj; i J j

heav^ and na-tur© sing*,

peat the soimding* joy,

as the curse is found,
won-ders of His love,

i om . T-&

And heav'n, and heav'n and na - ture
Re - peat, re - peat the sounding*
Far as, far as the curse is

And wonders, and won - ders of His

T
s'lng*.

joy.
found
love.

f
sing*, And heav'n and nature sing*.

1 Heard The Bells On Christmas Day
Henry w. Longfellow J. Baptiste Calkin

i r
1

.

2.

3.

4.
5.

I' heard thfe bells on Christi as day Their old fa- mil- iar ca - rols play,

I thoug-ht how, as the day had come,The bel-fries of all Christ-en - dom
And in despair I bow'd my head:"There is no peace on earth," I said.

Then pealed the bells more loud anddeep;"Ood is not dead, nor doth he sleep;

Till, ring'-ing* sing'-ing* on its way. The world revolved from nig-httoday,

J- . J- Ji .

m
to Imand sweet-^e '^words'l'epeat 0"f peace on earthjg-ood jwill to 'men,

a-long* th'un-bro -ken song* Of peace on earth, g-ood will to men,
And wild
Had roll'd _ ^ _

"For hate is strong*,and mock* the song* Of peace on earth,g*ood will to men'.'

The wrong* shall fail, the right pre -vail ^With peace on earth,g-ood will to men'.'

A voice a chime, a chant qub-lime. Of peace on earth,g-ood will to men!
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O Come, AU Ye Faithful

(Adeste Fideles)

This hymn is supposed to have been written during- the 13th century. It is one of the

most popular of the old Latin Hymns and is used in all Christian Churches especially

at Christmas. The author of the words is unknown. It was translated by F. Oakley, in

1841. The music is supposed to have been written by John Reading, an Eng^lish org^anist

of the 18tb century.

I I

1. O come, all ye faith-ful, Joy-ful andtri-umphant, O come ye, O come ye to

2 . Singr^choirs of An^g'elSjSing' in ex-ul - ta-tion,Sing>,all ye ci - tiz-ens of

m- 1

p m
A-des .te, fi - de - les, Lse-ti tri-um-phan-tes, Ve - ni - le, ve - ni - te in

<3D ' ffl>

Beth-le -hem. Come and be4iold Him,Born theKingr of Angrels: O come,let us a-

heay^ a.bpve: G}o - ry to God In the higrhest, g-lo-ry] O come let us a-
Jon

Beth - le-hem . Na-tum vi - de - te, Be-g'em an-gre - lo -rum. Ve-ni - te, a -do-

|

,ii'»' l ,HH \ ihUivi,\ \

,} \\ ri iljjii
doreHim,Ocome,let us a-doreHim,0 come, let us a-dore Him, Christ the Lord

remu8,Ve-ni - te, a - do - re-mus, Ve-ni- to, a - do -re - mus Do - mi-num,

How Firm A Foundation
How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord, Fear not, I am with thee,0 be not dismayed,
Is laid foryour faith in His excellent Word I For I am thy God and will still give thee aid,-

What more can He say than to you Til strengthen thee, help thee, and
He hath sai^, cause th^ee to stand,

To you, who for refuge to Jesus have fled? Upheld byMy righteous,omnipotent hand

,

To you^who for refuge to Jesus have fled? Upheld byMy righteous, omnipotent hand

.

M.L.
Luther^s Cradle Hymn

(Away in a Manger) Martin Luther
Arr. by J.W.B.

1. A - way in a man-g'er, no crib fpr His bed. The
2. The cat - tie are low - ing-; the ba - by a - wakes; But



Jolly Old Saint Nicholas
75

1. Jol-ly old Saint Ni- cho - las, Lean your ear this

2.When the clock is striking* twelve,When I in fast a -

3. John-ny wants a pair of skates; Su - sy wants a

, f f f f
i f f f i f̂ ^

way! Don't you tell

sleep, Down the chimney
dol-ly;

,.J--^

Nel - lie wants a

J ' -f' -I' I

f f f f
1
^ J' J

sin - g-le soul What I'm g-oing" to sayj Christmas Eve is com- ing" soon;

broad and black,With your pack yo\f il creep; All the stock-ing s you will find
sto - ry book; She thinks dolls are fpl-ly; As for me, my lit - tie brain

Ji ii ii ii

J 1

1

J I J' J' J' J'
canNow,you dear old man, Whisper what yotill bring* to me; Tell me if you

Hang'-ing* in a row; Mine will be the short- est one, Yoiill be sure to know.
Is - n't ver-y brig*htj Choose for me, old San-ta Claus, What you think is rig*ht.

FH ^ i^iF F F r 1^ r r II' N' iMi

J''
I' ^ ^

'

1

1,1,1
1. Up on the house-top ' rein

Up On The House-Top

1. Up on the house-top ' rel

2. First comes the stocking* of lit

3. Next comes the stocking* of lit

deer pause,
tie Nell;

tie Will;
6h

Out j'lmps g*ood old San-ta Claus,

Oh, dear San-ta, fill it well;

Oh, just see what a g*lorious fill!

tr r
Downthro'thechimney with lots of toys, All for the lit-tle ones,Christmasjoys .

Give her a dol - lie that laug*hs and crys-One that will open and shut her eyes.
Here is a ham-mer and lots of tacks, Al - so a ball and a whip that cracks

I
Chorus

Ho, ho, ho! who would-nt who woul d-n t g* o !

•
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,

The six following Nursery Rhymes, which all children know and love, date bacic so

many years that their origin is naore or less obscure. The verses in the form used hereprob-

ablycame from England and most of the settings are by J.W. Ellifvtt.
.

Lively
Baa! Baa! Black Sheep

J J 1 1

J if^jP— ^ (P

—

\

—w —w V w
Baa! Baa! Black sheep, have you an - y wool? Yes, sir,

r If r

* -•- P—n"—£^
yes, sir! Three bag-s full, One for my mas - ter, and one for my

'V Ml I

I

f If f If f IM
1 i i f 5 pr-

dame, But none for the naug-hty boy that cries in the lane

r If r r iJ ' ii I

Lively
Hey, Diddle, Diddle

Hey, diddle,diddle,The cat and thefiddle,The cow jump'd o-ver the moon*, The

* t .

"

i

P
lit-tle dog" laugched To see such sport,And the dish ran af- ter the spoon

Lively Dickory, Dickory, Dock

Dick-o -ry,dick-o - ry, dock; The mouse ran up the clock; The

clock struck one. The mouse ran down; Dick-o -ry, dick-o - ry, dock



Little Jack Horner
77

dy

J J j».
—L-J—J—J—

#

i

5
put in his thumb ,And pulled out a plum,And said''What a g-oodboy am I."

m
Moderately

Little Bo-Peep

Lit- tie Bo-Peep has lost her sheep, And can't tell where to find them

i
• • • r- 7

Leave them a - lone, and they'll come home, Wagg-ing* their tails be - hind them
-5

-III I' T i rr
Lively

i

See-Saw, Marg^ery Daw

I i
lee - saw. Mar - §"6 - ry Daw, Jack shall have a new mas - ter,

He shall have but a pen - ny a day, Be - causehe won't work any fast - er.

i
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Indian Lullaby

Henry w. Longfellow Walter H. Aiken

Dreamily

1. Rock- a - bjy^e, my
2. Hush -a - bye, my
3. Sleep, O sleep, mym

lit - tie ow - let,

lit - tie ow - let,

lit - tie ow - let,

In thy mos - sy,

Ma - ny voic - es

Thro' our tent th»)j

sway - ing- nest,

sing" to thee,

moon shines bjngjit,

i
—

i

i

With thy lit - tie wood-land broth - ers, Close thine eyes and
"Hush - a - bye," the wa - ter whis - pers, " Hush! " re - plies the

Like a g-reat eye it will watch thee. Sleep till comes the

1

f

take thy rest.
To whoo.

tall pine tree

morning- lig-ht. ^

to whoo, to whoo

,

to

mU J m
i i i

f



Indian Lullaby- Continued
79

whoo.

i i
Used by special permission of The Willis Music Company, Cincinnati, Ohio,

owners of the copyrig-ht.

The Robin And Chicken
(Scale Song)

IS-

Walter H. A.iken

1. A plump lit - tie rob - in flew down from a tree, To
2. Said the chick"What a queer look - ing" chick - en is that, Its

3. " Can you sing*," rob - in asked, and the chick - en said, *'No,'* But

i iP
i

i

hunt for

wing's are
asked in

a wormwhichit happened to see, A frisk-y young* chicken came
so long" and its bo - dy so flat!"While rob -in remarked loud e

-

its turn if the rob - in could crow, So the bird soug-ht a tree, and the

i

scamper -ing" by. And g-azed at the rob - in with won-der-ing* eye.

nough to be heard,"Dear me, an ex - ceed- ing*-ly strangle looking* bird!"

chicken a wall; And each thoH the oth - er knew nothing" at all.

i

Used b," special permission of The Willis Music Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, owners of the copyrig*ht

.
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Robin Redbreast

ALLINGHAM FRIEDRICH KilCKEN

1. Good - bye, g^ood-bye

2. Brig-ht yel - low, red

3. The fire -side for

to

and
the

Sum-mer, For the Suia-mers nearly done,
or - ang-e, The leaves come down in hosts,

crick- et, The wheat-stack for the mouse.

For the Summer's near- ly done; The g-ar-den smil-ing' faint -ly, Cool
The leaves come down in hosts, The trees are In - lian prin-ces, But
The wheat-stack for the mouse, When trembling" nig'ht^inds whistle And

breez-es in the sun; 'the thrushes now are si -lent,Our swallows flown a-

soon they'll turn to g-hosts; The leathery pears and apples Hang* russet on the

moan all round the house; The frost-y ways, like i-ron,The branches, plum'dwith

m i i i'i' i

way, But Rob-in's here in coat of brown, And scar- let breast-knot g-ay.

boug'hj'Tis Au- tumn, Au- tumn,Au-tumn, late, 'Twill soon be Win-ter now.

snow, A - las! in Win-ter dead and dark,Where cAn poor Rob-in g-o?

'Chorus

i J' I J' J' J' J i
Rob- in, Rob - in Red-breast^O Rob -in, Rob- in dear, O

MM
J j j Mill nn

Rob- in sing's so sweet - ly in the fall - ing* of thely in the fall - ing* of

IT
year.

r I f i^i^FFfir rr r If m



Cradle Song*
Karl Simrock

Translated by Arthur Westbrook

81

Johannes Brahms

1
3. Lul-la - by and g-ood nig-ht! With
2. Lul-la - by and g-ood nig"!!! ! Those

ro - ses be - dig"ht, Creep in - to thy bed, There pil - low thy

blue eyes close tig-ht, Brig-ht an-g-els are near, So sleep with-out

i i

head If God will thou shalt wake, When the morn - ing* doth

fear. They will g'uard thee from harm, With fair dream-lands sweet

i

braak. If God will thou shalt wake, When the morn-ing" doth break ,

charm, They will g'uard thee from harm, With fair dream-lands swt-et charm.

m
p

i

i P
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Elizabeth akers Allen

I:

Singing' In The Rain
Pbanz Joseph Haydn

1 .Where the elm-tree branches By the rain are stirr'd, Careless of the show-er
2.From their heavy fr in- g-es, Pour their drops a-main; Still the bird is sing'-ing',

3.Cheerful summer prophet! Lisfning" to thy song-, How my faint -ing" spir-it

rn ir ifrrr

i
-O 13

Swing's a lit -tie bird; Clouds may frown and darlLen,Drops may fall in vain,
Sing" - ing" in the rain, O thou hope-ful sing'-er. Whom my faith perceives
Grow- eth g>lad and strong*. Let the black clouds g'ather. Let the sunshine wane.

Lit - tie heeds the warbler Sing"- ing: in the rain. Dimmer fall the shad-ows,
To a dove transfig'ured, Bring'-ing' ol-ive leaves ^ Ol - ive leaves of prom-ise,
If I may but join thee, Sing*-ing' in the rain. Let the black clouds g'ather.

i

1

1

1

j J1

—

0 1—

J

* 6
Mist - ier g-rows the air. Still the black clouds g'ather, Dark'ning* here and there.

Typesofjoy to be; How in doubt and tri- al Learns my heart of thee.

Let the sunshine wane. If I may but join thee. Sing*- ing' in the rain.

4^ -0-

i

Good Morning* To You
Brightly Kindergarten Song

Good morn - in^ to yo^j Good morn - ing* to you,

|j
i i

1

J J J J
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-
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Good Morning* To You — Continued

83

I
Good - morn - ing", dear chil - dren, Good - morn - ing to all.

f 77

Used by permission. Copyrig-ht by Clayton P. Summy Co.

Waiting- To Grow
WALTER H. AIKEN

1. Lit - tie white snow- drop, just wak - ing* up, Vi - o - let,

2. Think what a host of queer lit - tie sieeds, Of flow-ers and

m M m
dai - sy and sweet but - ter - cup.; Un-der the leaves and the

mos - ses and ferns and weeds Are un - der the leaves and the

IkJt

ice and the snow,
ifce and the snow,

Wait-ing", wait - ing*, Wait-ing* to g-row.

Wait-ing-, wait - ing*, Wait-ing- to grow.

Uoed by special permission of The Willis Mnsio Company. Cinoinnati» Ohio^oivaars of the eopyrig'ht.
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Jane Taylor
Not too slowly

Twinkle, Little Star
Wolfgang Mozart

/Ou -^vor too siowiy
\ . ,

, ,
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1
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1. Twin-kle, twin-kle, lit - tie star,- How I won-der what you are,
2. When the 1t>laz - ing* sun is g"one, When he noth-ing* shines up - on,
3. Then the trav'Uer in the dark Thanks you for your ti - ny spark;
4. In the dark blue sky you keep, While you thro' my win - dow peep,

I'f f
1^ ^ N n, I

J

Up a - bove the world so hig*h, Like a dia-mond in the sky!

Then you show your lit - tie lig'ht, Twin- kle, twin-kle all the nig*ht.

He could not see where to §"9 , If you did not twinkle so.

And you nev - er shut your eye, Till the sun is in the sky.

i

f J j If F IF F
I

F ^ 1^ ^
I
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Twin-kle, twin-kle, lit - tie star, How I won-der what you are.

fir if f if - * ^
if f I f f 1

i
Moderately quick

A Little Man Folk Song
sung' in Hansel and GrAel

HUMPERDINCK

A ti - ny lit-tle manstandsin for - est dim, A cunning* lit-tle

m
man -tie he wears on him, Who can this fig'-ure be, stand- ing* *neath a

0 t - •

for-est tree,Withthe man-tie hang* - ing* down to his knee?



I Will Sing- A Lullaby
Somewhat slouily ^

l.Goia-en slumbers kiss your eyes, Smiles awakeyou whenyou rise;Sleep,prettylov'd one

85
17th Century

English Cradle Song

1. Goid-en slumbers kiss your eyes, Smiles awakeyou whenyou rise;Sleep,prettylov(i ones,

2. Care is heav-y, there-fore sleep, Mother here safe watch will keep; Sleepjprettylov'dones,

1

nr firrrrrn

do not cry,And I will sins' a 1"1 ^. t ,i v , , , i > i i.

do not cry .And I will eing a lul-la-by, Lul-la-by, lul-la-by, lul - la-bym
The Cuekoo Gerivtan Folk Song

1 J j I

f
J

r ' If
ome thy so]l.Cuck-'oo, cuek-oo, wel-c6me thy sbng-! Win - ter is go - ing",

3.Cuck-oo, cuck - oo, war-ble a - way; Bring" the sweet flow-ers.

i

for f f I
I' r

i i'-r^f-HH
Soft breez - es blow - ing, Spring* time^spring* time, soon will be here
Sun - shine and show - ers, Spring* time,spring' time, do not de - lay. ^

9^
i p* 1—^

Hop, Hop, Hop! GERMAN Folk Song

^ y
1. Hop hop, hop! Nim-ble as a top, Where 'tis sniootll and where'tis stony

2.Whoa,whoa,whoa! How like fun you g-o! Ver - y. well,my lit - tie po - ny,

3. Here, here, here! Yes, my po-ny dear; Now with oats and hay ill treat you,

Truds-ea-lonc". 'mv lit - tie PO - nv, Hop.hop.hop.hop,hop! Nim-ble as a to]Trudg-ea-long-, 'my lit - tie po - ny, Hop,hop,hop,hop,hop! Nim-ble as a top

Safe's ourjaunt tho' roug-hand stony,Spare,spare,spare,spare,spare!Sureenoug'hwe're there

And with smiles will ev- er greet you, Po-ny, po-ny dear! Yes my pp - ny dear.

i
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Lightly Row

German Polk Song

Lig-ht-ly row! li^ht-ly row! O'er the g-lass -y waves we g-o; Smooth-ly g'lide!

I
rrfii rrfii-r i

smoothly g'lide! On the si - lent tide

i

Let the winds and wa-ters be

I
'll r If f I r rii^ t itrf I

mmg^led with our mel-o-dy, Sing* and float! sing" and float I In our lit-tle boat.

At Pierrot^s Door
^ Moderately quick

J''|JJ 1
1

'

French Folk Song

o

—

1 .With the moon's pale shim-mer, Lit-tle friend Fic - re*), Shines thy can -die's

2, See my Ian - tern flick- er, Now the lig-ht is out; Now the snow fall*.

m m p «
1

ft
1

m—

1

I

I

I j J ^ (J l „ I jM
a pen, I pray thee.g*lim - mer On the fall - en snow. Lend

thick - er, Round and round a - bout. Gusts g-o hel - ter - skel - ter,

^ • • •
• "

f r fr
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But a word to write, Oi
Lo, the nig"ht is old! Of

1 1 rrriL^i[

W i

le ti

>e a

K.. A

ire-well to sa

nd g^ive me sh

' f ft f

.y thee Ere I g-o to-nig"ht.

el-ter Ere I die of cold!

^
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Waltz time
When I Was A Lady

87

English Singing Game

l.When I was a la - dy, a la - dy, a la - dy, And when I was

^JF } iJFFijfruf f ij f f

•m m ' ^
'
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la - dy, a la - dy was I, And this way, and that Way, And

cresc.

this way, and that way, And when I was a la - dy, a la*dy was I.

2 : When I was a young* g-irl , etc
3 . When I was a dancer , etc

.

4. WhenIwas a young* man, etc.
5. When I was a soldier, etc.

For this motion song a leader is chosen who, while the first verse is being: sung, imitate:, thf
actions of a lady, curtseying first to the left then to the right. Another leader is chosen for each
of the characters in the other verses. The other children imitate the motions of the leader.

Translation
Susy, Little Susy Polk Song

sung* in Hansel and, Gretel

HtJMPERDINCK

i i $

1. Su - sy, lit -tie Su - ay, now what is the news? The g*eese are g'O-ing*

2. Su - sy, lit -tie Su - sy, some pennies I pray. To buy a lit-tle

p J' J' JMJ' ^ III j I I I il I

bare- foot be- cause they've no shoes. The cob - bier has leath - er but

sup - per ot sug* - ar and whey. I'll sell my nice bed and g*o

If f t If r ^

ji J'J^ JMf i
J!

p
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I

I III I III
no last has he^

sleep on the straw.

So he cannot make them the shoes, don't you see?

Feathers will not tic - kle and mice will not g'naw.

r I rif iTii r r
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Morning' Prayer

Reverently K.D.Wiggins

1 . Fa - ther, we thank thee for the nig-ht

,

2. Help us to do the thing's we should;

r r cjr

p9

And for the pleas - ant morn - ing" lig-ht; For rest and food and
To be to oth - ers kind and g-ood; In all we do, in

r

f

lov - ing" care, And all that makes the world so fair,
work or play, To g-row more lov - ing" ev - 'ry day.mr

i
Used by special permission of The Willis Music Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, owners of the copyrig-ht

Quickly Soldier Boy

1. Sol-dier boy, sol - dier boy,, where are you g-o - ing-, "Wav -
_ ing*

proud - ly the Red,White and Blue? Pm g*o - ing* to my coma - try where

jfrriLOTf



Soldier Boy—Continued
89

du - ty is call - ing", If you'll be a sol-dier boy, you maycome too.

i m
The Robin

Walter H. Aiken

to
p p p p

1. Dear lit -tie rob-in perch'd up in a tree, Chirp - ing* and hop-ping* so

2. Ver-y well, rob-in, since you will not play, I shall not with you one

m

hap -py and free; Come in, dear rob-in, and play with me! Rob -in!

moment more stay
J
Rude lit -tie rob-in, pray, hearwhat I say! Rob- in!

4 1
71 A

/
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rob- in! play with me; Rob - in ! rob - in! play with me.
rob- in! -rob-in, g-ood-day; Rob-in! rob - in! rob - in, g-ood - dayi

i

Used by special permission of The Willis Music Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, owners of the copyrig-ht

fry
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Jane B.Walters
January and February

German Polk Song

ere,The air is crisp.the sky is clear.Come ioinoutc1. When Jan-u -ar - y days are here,The air is crisp,the sky is ciear,Comejoinoul*outdooi
2. When Feb-ru-ary northwinds blow, LakeWll and road are heapedwith snow,Come join our in-door

J5£

'lays. Come ioin our 6ut-door nlavs. ^For o'er the ice we're erlid - ino* Orplays, Come join our 6ut-door plays. l^For o'er the ice we're g*lid - ing" Or
plays, Come join our in-door plays. Likelit-tle g-ob-lins hop - ping-' The

down the hill we're sliding*, Or in a bob-sled rid-ing* In Jan-u -ar-y days.
featn-ery corn is popping" In salt-y pan soon dropping",In Feb-ru-ar - y days.

Jane B.Walters

i

^Tis Spring-time SUSSMAYER

T is spring" time, 'tis spring* time,Cold win-ter is past; Warm breez-es are
Tis spring" time, 'tis spring- time, All na-tiire's re - born; Sny Howt ers, fresh

• - - J
f

4
blow-ing- And May's here at last; The birds are re - turn- ing", Their
grass-es The hill- sides a - dorn; The or-chards and wood-lands With

I
I r If r I

i
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Andson^s fill the air; And mea-dows are smil - ing* With blossoms so fair,

col - ors are gray. The g-lad earth re - joic - es Throug-h all the brig-ht day

.

* * *
ff|--|.,f [fffif f 1^



Farewell To Summer
Jane B.Walters

91

SWABIAN FOLK SONG

1. When the nights grow cold,And Jack Frost bold Creeps forth at setting sun^ Leaves will turn to

2. Friend-ly birds take wing And no lon-ger sing On branch or tree-top high,- Cold gray clouds are

- - ^ 1 . m m

4J

4rusfred and brown, Soon they 11 all com^ rustling down, Fallrng,f all ing. Suni-mer-time is done .

in the sky, Flowers droop and slow-lv die Fad-ing, fad-ing, Sum-mer-time, good-bye

.

Jane B.Walters The Birds^ Return Bohemian Folk Song

1. All the birds are here a- gain With their hajipy voic- es- Nois-y sparrow, wren so bright,

2, On ihe ground and in the air See their colors flash-ing; Ro-bin dear, with breast of red,
8 . Thro' thewoods and pastures green Featherti hosts are flying, Meadow-lark with war-ble gay,

Chirp and sing frommorn till night, 'tf!lHng us of springs de-light. Ev-ry-one re - joic-es.
Scratch-ing in the gar- den bed, Blue-bird calling o -ver-head To and fro they're dashing.
Bob-White whistling all the day, Mock-ing-bird in coat of gray. To their calls re- plying

.

Translation Slumber Song* Franz Schubert

1. Slum-ber, slum- ber, ten-der lit-tle flower, Mother's loving care doth a round thee twine,-

2. Slum-b«r, slum-ber, lit-tle fad-ed flower. Still doth mother^s love around thee glow.

|'"M;n^i
| f ^iJ7l

| I Lji \ Um
Sweet and rest - ful be this hour — Sooth-ing fall this lull-a-by of mine
Strong-er is it than earth-ly powV Guarding thee where e^er thy spir-it go

^dS^^d^^^dh til
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The Farmer In The Dell

Lively

fill I

j I'i Mj: J 11.^English Singing Game

l.The farm - er in the dell,_^ The farm-er in the dell,

Heig-h oh the der - ry oh, The farm-er in the dell,

f
2. The farmer takes a wife, etc.

3. The wife takes the child , etc.

4. The child takes the nurse, etc,

5. The nurse takes the dog*, etc.

6. The dog- takes the cat, etc.

7. The cat takes the rat, etc.

8. The rat takes the cheese, etc

9. The cheese stands alone, etc.

The children form a circle. One of them, representing the farmer, stands in the center
and while the second verse is being sung, chooses "a wife'.' This one chooses "the child"
and so on until "the cheese" is selected when the game is repeated.

The Farmer
Waltz English Singing Game

1. Shall I show you how the farm-er, shall I show you how the

2. Look, 'tis thus, thus that the farm-er, look, 'tis thus, thus that the

m m f r ij r r

i i
r r I r

larm-er. Shall I show you how the farm-er sows his bar -ley and wheat?
fai'rn-er, Look,'tis thus, thus that the farm-er sows his bar -ley and wheat

V

8. Shall I show you how the farmer,etc.
Reaps his barley and wheat.

4. Look 'tis thus,thus that the farmer, etc.
Reaps his barley and wheat.

5. Shall I show you how the farmer, etc.

Threshes barley and wheat.

6. Look 'tis thus,thus that the farmer,etc.
Threshes barley and wheat

.

As this song is sung,-the children imitate the farmer sowing, reapln.g and threshinghis wheat.



The Farmyard

Lively

93

Old London Polk Song

i Up was I on fa - ther's farm On a May - day morn - ing-

iFeed-ing" of my fa -. ther's cows On a May - day morn - ing'

fUp was I on fa- ther's farm On a May - day morn - ing*

^'
t Peed- ing" of my fa- ther's g-oats On a May - day morn - ing*

i m p

r r r

i
liOmitsecond time)] [2

i
ear

ear

ly, ear - ly.With a moo, moo here, and a moo,moo there,

ly, ear - ly.With a nan, nan here, and a nan, nan there,

f f i f t r M
trn;

-4 Ji^H
0

i
Here a moo, there a moo, here a pret-ty moo;) ^ .

' ' r J
) I pret-ty maids,come

Here a nan, there a nan, here a pret-ty nan;

i

- fffii

i
g*ang" a- long" o' me To the mer-ry g-reenfields and the farm -yard.

This song* may be continued by u«ing' the names of other animals and the sounds they make as sheep (baa-baa),
ducks (quack-quack)

.



94 A Capital Ship
Spirited OLD English Folk Song

A cap-i-tal ship for an
The b 6"-swa in's mate was

The cap- tain sat on the commodore's hat,And
All nau-ti-cal pride we laid a-side,Andwe

o - cean trip Was the Walloping Win- dow Blind! No
ver-y se-date, Yet fond of a-muse-ment too; He

dined in a roy - al way, Off

ran the ves-sel a - shore On the
On Rug ^ bug bark, from morn till dark, We dined till we all had grown Un

I

i

I

wirLd that blew dis - mayed her crew, Or trou-bled the cap - tain's mind . The
play'd hop-scotch with the starboard watch,While the captain tickled the crew. And the
toast- ed pigs and pickles and figs. And gun-ner-y bread each day. And the
Gul-i-by Isles where the Poo-poo smiles.And the rub - bly Up - dugs roar. And we
commonly shrunkjWhen a Chinesejunk Came up from the Tor.ri-bly zone. She was

im
1

i 3
man at the wheel was made to feel Con - tempt for the wild-est blow-ow-ow,ThoMt

gun-ner we had was ap-par-ent-ly mad,For he sat ontheaft-er rai- ai- ail, And
cook was Dutch and be-haved as such, For the di - et he gave the crew-ew-ew,Was a
sat ontheedgeof a sand - y ledge And shot at the whistling bee-ee-ee; And the

chubby and square, but we didrit much care,Sowe cheer-i-ly put out to sea-ea-ea; And we
4

i I i JJIJJJ

7 p r r
of - ten ap-peareap-peared, when the gale had clear'd,That he'd been inhis bunk be
fired sa - lutes with the cap - tain's boots. In the teeth of the boom-ing
number of tons of hot cross buns Served up with sug-ar and
cin-na-mon bats wore wa-ter proof hats As they dipped in the shin - y
left all the crew of, the junk to chew On the bark of the Rug - bug

I

low.
gale!

glue,
sea
tree.

i



Chorus A Capital Ship—Continued.
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r
I

' A - rov- ing I will go! Ill stay no more on
Then blow, ye winds, heigh ho f

i I i I
eigh ho

no more onm
f i'i'i'-iifiM.iinj

Eng-lands shore,So let the mu- sic play- ay- ay ! Tm off for the morn-ing train ! Til

cross the raging main ! Irn off tq my love with a box-ing glove,Ten thousand miles a-way

!

m
Swing* Low^ Sweet Chariot

Negro"Spiritual"
hm LEADER

/\ . /S CHORUS .1 I fta k

hm
1—J3.|

hm hm
CHORUS

1 /1''1:'^r°^
LEADER CHORUS

1. I looked o-ver Jordan and what did I see,

^ . , £ , J. . 2. If you get there be - fore I do,
Com-in' fo' to car-ry me home. t^f * ^ * t >Comin'fo' to

o.The brightest day that ev-er I saw,
4. Im some-times up and some-times down

»

1

N
LEADER CHORUS

A. band of angels com-in' after me,

. Tell all my friends I'm com - in' too,car-ry me home,
t • ) Comm'fo'to car-ry me home.

m
When Jesus washd my sins a - way
But still my soul feels heavVi'-ly bound,
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TRANSLATION The Little Dustman

^ Moderately quick
Johannes Brahms

î
' ^ r ^-53 •—' f

1 . The flow'rets all sleep sound-ly Beneath the moons brig-bt ravjThey nod their heads to-
2. Now see, the lit -tie dust-man Atthewindow shows his head And looks for an-y

I , ^^^^^ —r-^ ^ ,
-<#r^i^

i

g-eth - er And dream the night away. The rastline" trees wave to and fro,And nrumnir soft and
chil-dren^Tio ought tobein bed; And as eachweary one he spies,Throws dust into his'

IT 112

sle*?p on, Sieepon.my lit-tle one,

sleep on, Sleep on,my lit -tie one.

Aaapted by
Jane B.\^alters

The Patriots THURiNGiAN Folk Song

1. Tis here we are pledging- with heart and with hand. Full measure of de- vo-tion to

2. Now all join the cho-rus,let u - nion a - bide, The flag is waving o'er us for

3. O star-ry Old Glo - ry of red. white and blue ! We love thy honored sto-ry; to

A A A 42.^ - m m . ^ ^ ^ ,

-^^^
.
^ -r - - ^ ^

thee, our na-tive landj_ Full measure of de - vo - tion to thee, our na-tive land,

which our fa -thers died; The flag is waving o'er us for which our fa-thers died,

thee well e'er be true; We love thy honored sto-ry ; to thee well e'er be true.



I Aint Gwine Study War No More
97

Po^jj, Negro Spiritual'

.fir^T'jjJHii'i'^ i J.KM'jJiJj.i!JiJi7UJ.J'
Le D1 . Gwin e to lay do^tch my bur - den, Down by the riverside,Dow^n by the river side' Down by the

2. Gwine to lay down my sword an'shieP, Down by the riverside, Downby the river side, Down by the
3. Gwine to try on my long white robe Down by theriverside.Downhy the river side, Downtythe
4. Gwine to try on my star- rv crown, Down by the riverside Downby the river side .Downbythe

-A*

j'J^y llF;irJj,NMt; i :i.UlJJ
,

ii,l JjJjJ l,i, i

riv-fer side; Gwine to lay dov^ my bur - den, Down by the river side, to study w'ar no more.riv-rer Side; Gwine to lay dov^ my bur - den, Down by the river side, to study W'ar no more,
riv-er side; Gwine to lay downmy swofd an' shiel' Down by the river side, to study war no more,
riv-er side; Gwine to try on my long white robe, Down by the river side, to study war no more,
riv-er side; Gwine to try on my star-ry crown, Down by the river side, to study war no more

fH i BFffiff iff i f7

jf ^j^mi^l jii'
i j>J,VJ i J

airit gwine study war nomore^Aintgwine studywar no more, Ain't gwine studywar no more;.

1
ar hoF7 study war

Ain't gwine study war no more,Ain't g-wine studywar no more, Ain't g-wine study war no
more!noi raor

i
Go Down^ Moses

^ LEADER
^

CHORUS
^

LEADER

r^irrrr'rr-^iJJ^jjif^JJir rrr^Negro Spiritual'

CHORUS

1. When Israel was in Egypt's land, Let my pet)pl<e go! Oppress'd so hard they could not etand,Let ray pepple
2. Thus saiththe Lordbold Moses said,Letmy people go! If not nismiteyour first borndead, Let my people

go! Go down,Moses, Way down in Egypt's land; Telr old Pharoah, List rrt,y peo-ple go!
go!Godown,Moses, Way down in Egypt's land; Tell old Pharoah, Let my peo.ple go!
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M.H.HOWLISTON
^ I

There Are Many Fla^s In Many Lands

nany landaxSere are flags of evVy hue,- B?t ther1. TheTe are many flags in many lands,Tliere are flags of evVy hue,- But there isno flag,how
2 I know where the prettiest colors are, And I'm sure if I only knew How to get them here Td
3- I would cut a piece from an evening sky,Where the stars are shining thro\ And use it, just as it

4. Then I'd want apiece of a fleec-y cloud,And some red from a rainbow briglut; And putthem tog-ether,

5. We shall always love the Stars and Stripes, And we mean to be ever true To this land of ours and the

A ,

^
, mm Chorus.

ev-er a:rand,Like our own Red,White and Blue

.

f
ev-er grand, Like'our own Red,White and Blue

.

make a flag Of glorious "Red,White and Blue
is on high, For my stars and field of blue,

side by side, For my stripes of red and white,

dear old flag, The Red the White the Blue.

Then hurrah for the flag,our county's flag, It's

Id flag, The Red the White the Blue. . k

ir^F i rrrf i

f i \^

strii

LK 1 f

Uf
)es ancI white starstoo; There

^«
is no flag in an-y larid Like ou

» ft p
r own Red ,White anc

m
1 Blue.

P

Douglas Malloch Michigun, My Michig*an w. Otto Miessner

i
i)fminp Mirh-i-ffan . mv Mirh i-p-an : r'Riit e^paf pr <;nnef thm1. rA f song to thee, fair State of mine

2. I sing a State of all the best,

3. How fair the bosom of thy lakes,
4. thou rich in wealth that makes a State

J2.

this IS thme, "Michigan,my Mich-i-gan,- rThe rwhisper of the forest tree. The thunder of

Mich-i-gan
Mich-i-gan, my
Mich-i-gan, my
Mich-i-gan, my

Michi-gan; f But greater song than
Michi-gan; I sing a State with
Michi-gan; What mel-o-dy each
Michi-gan; Thou great in things that

the
rich-es bless'd, Michigan,my Mich-i-gan; Thy mines unmask a hidden store, But richer thy his-
riv-er makes Michigan,my Mich-i-gan; As to thy lakes thy rivers tend. Thy exiled children
make us great, Michigan,my Mich-i-gan; Opr Iqyal voices sound th> claim lUpon the goldenake us great, Michigan,my Mich-i-gan; Our loyal voices sound th> claim XJpon the golden

rFr i

.

l 'HjifLp,WrF i rFFv^ |

ftM

ind sea, U-nite in one grand sympho-ny Of Michi-gan, myin-land sea, U-nite in oile grland sympho-ny Ot Micni-gan, my
to-ric lore, More great the love thy build-ers bore, Oh, Michi-gan, my
to thee send De-vo-tion that shall nev-er end. Oh, Michi-gan, my

rollofFame Our loy-al hands shall write the name Of Michi-gan, my

Mi ch - i - g an

.

Mich - i - gan

.

Mich - i -
fe' ^n.

Mich -i - gan.

Copyright 1911 by W. Otto Miessner. Used by permission



C.H.Chamberlain Illinois
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1. By the rivers gently flowing Il-li-nois, II - li-nois, Oer thy prairiesverdant grcAving,Il-li-

2. From a wil-der-ness of prairies Il-Ii-nois, II -li-nois,Straight thy way and never varies, Il-li-

3 . Not with-out thy wondrous story Il-li.nois, Il-li-nois, Can be writ the nations glory, Il-li

nois, TI - li-nois, Comes an ech-o on the breeze, Rustling throMhe leaf-y trees, And its

nois, II - li-nois, Till up - on the in~land sea, Stands thy great commercial tree,Turning

nois, II - li-nois,' On the rec-ord of thy years, A-bVam Lincoln's name appear8,Grant and

, II -li - nois
1^

li nois, And its mel-low tones are these

li nois, Turn-ing all the world to thee, II

li nois, Grant and Logan,and our tears, 11

mel-low tones are these, II -li - nois, II

all the world to thee, Il-li -nois, II

Logan,andour tears, II -li -nois, II

li-nois,
li - nois

,

Copyrig-ht by Clayton F. Summy Co. Used by permission

.

Reuben and Rachel

'—ir*-

Reu - ben, Reu-ben
, Ive been thinking", What a grand world this would be

O! my g-ood-ness, gra-cious Ra-chel, What a queer world this would be
Reu-ben, Reu-ben^ iVe been think-ing'^What a g'ay life g"irls would le*d,
Ra - chel, Ra-chel, I've been think-in g", Men would have a mer-ry time,
Reu-beUj Reu-ben, stop your teas-ing*, Ifyoifve^n - y love for me,
Ra-chel, if yoifll not trans-port us, I will take you for my wife,

I If

ilf

(
I

the men were all transport- ed Far be-yond the North-ern Sea.
the men were all transport-ed Far be-yond the North-ern Sea.
they had no men a -bout them, None to tease them,none to heed.
at once they were transport-ed Far be-yond the salt-y brine,

was on - ly just a- fool - ing*, As I thougrhtof course you'd see,

IAnd I'll split with you my mon- ey Ev - 'ry pay-day of my life.

NOTE : Reuben and Rachel may be used as a- duet number, the girls or women al-

ternating with the boys or men through the several verses. The number may also be used
effectively as a canon, in which case the first verse only should be used, the second part
entering after the first part has sung two measures.
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R.DE L.
march time

Marseillaise Hymn
(National Hymn of France) RouGET DE Lisle

1. Ye sons of France,a-wake to g-lo - ry! Hark! hark!what myriads bid you
2.With lux- u - ry and pride sur- round - ed, The vile in - sa-tiate despots

Lib-er - ty! can man re - sig-n thee,Once hav-ing* felt thy g'en-i'ous

litll,l»
j

P

10^ g *
1

—

rise! Your children,wives,and g*rand-sires hoar-y, Behold their tears and hear their
dare, Their thirst for gold and pow^r un-bound- ed , To mete and vend the lig'ht and
flame?Can dung^eons ,bolts and bars con - fine thee? Or whips thy no-ble spir- it

cries! Be-hold their tears and hear their cries! Shall hateful ty-rants,mischief
air. To mete and vend the lig-ht and air. Like beasts of burden would they
tame? Or whips thy no - hie spir- it tame? Too long" theworid has wept be

-

breed-ing'jWith hireling* hosts, a ruf-fian band,
load us, Like g-ods would bid their slaves a- dore;
wail-ing" That falsehood's dag-g-er ty rants wield

;

Af- frig-ht and deso-late the
But man is man, andwho is

But free-dom is our sword and

land. While peace and lib-er -ty lie bieed-tng*?

more? Then shall they long'er lash and g-oad us?
shield, And all their arts are un a - vail - ing*.

To arms , to arm8,ye brave! Th'a-

veng'ing' sword imsheathed!Marchon,march on! all hearts resolved on vie - to-ry or death

.
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The Maple Leaf Forever
(National Song of Canada)

101

ALEXANDER MUIR

1. In days ot yore, from Britain's shore,Wolfe the dauntless he-ro came, And planted firm Bri-'

2. At Queens-town Heights,and Lundy's Lane, Our brave fa-thers side by side, For freedom,homeSjand
3- Our fair Do- min-ion now ex-tends From Cape Race toNootkaSound,May peace for-ev- er

4. On Mer-ry Eng-land's far famed land May kindHeaven sweetly smile,God blessOldScotland

^ , ,\ , - J £

tan-ia's flag. On Ca-na-da's fair do-main; Here may it wave our boast and pride,And
loved ones dear, Firmly stood and no - bly died; And thosedear rights which they maintain'dWe

be our lot. And plen-teous store a-bound; And may those ties of love be ours, Which
ev - er- more, And Ire- land^ Em-'rald Isle; Then swell the song both loud and long, Till

i

i I
I

'
' JiJj.li

r
join in love to-geth-er, The This-tle, Shamrock, Rose entwine The Maple Leaf for

swear toyieldthem never, Our watch word ev - er-more shall be. The Maple Leaf for

dis - cord can-not sever, And flour-ish green 6*er Freedom's home,The Maple Leaf for

rocks £ind for- est quiv-er, God save our King,andHeaven bless The Maple Leaf for

ev-er.

^v- or.

ev- er-

ev.er.

Chorus
1 —

^

r

1 — m •

The Ma-ple Leaf our em-blem dear The Ma-ple Leaf for ev-er, God

f i

J
9-

save our King* and Heav- en bless The Ma-ple Leaf for ev-er.

. .

—

p p p 1
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^-1
^1
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March Of The Men Of Harlech

Welsh Poem translated

by William Duthia

jn^fMarch time
I i i

Harmonized
by Joseph Barnby
Welsh air

it

1. Men of Har-lechl hon-or calls us, No proud Saxon e'er ap-palls 'us!

2. The' our mothers may be weep-ing", Tho' our sisters may be keep - im

On we march! whate'er befalls US, Nev-er shall we fly! Forward,lig-htly

Watch for some who now are sleeping* On the bat -tie-field , Still the trump et^sitcn ror some wiio now are sleeping* un tne oai -tie-iieia , atiii tne trumpel

^^^^^^^
o tne trumpet's sounding*; Forward ev - er, backward, ne'er,Thboimd-ing", To tife trumpet's sounding*; ForwjCrd ev - er, backward, ne'er,The

bray - ing* Sounds on, ev - er say-ing*, Let each bow-man pierce a foe, Andray - ing*

44
J J J J

1

haug-hty foe as - t

nev - er stop the s

ound-ing*; Fi
jlay- ing:, Ti

g-ht for father, s

11 in-vaders le

is - ter, mot
arn to fear

her,E
us, A

f- 1

ach 'is bound to

nd no Saxon

r r r tth 1

each' as brother : And with fkith in c ne an- oth - er, We will win or die!
n near us,

I 1
1

rirp^-tirrr
Dip, Boys, Dip The Oar

F. Sarona

1. 'Tis moon-lig*ht on the sea, boys, Our boat is on the strand; She
2. The zeph- yrs woo the spray, boys,Their laug*hter fills the air; We'll
3. What tho' the darkrocks frown,boys, Their home is on the s.hore; When

\^ r P r ![' F F 'f r F P



Dip^ Boys, Dip The Oar-Continued
103

Chorus

bids us all be free, boys,And seek a fair-er land
bid them wake our song-jboys, And steal away our care.
fair«r lands ap- pear,boys,Our dang'erswill be o'er.

m
Dip,boys, dip the oar.

1

f
Bid farewell to the dusky shore ; Freedom ours shallbe,As we cross the deepblue sea

Woodman, Spare That Tree
GEORGE Pope Morris Henry Russeli

1. Wood-man, spare that tree! Touchnot a sin-g-le bpug-h; In youth it sheltered

2. That old fa- mil-iar tree, Its g-lo - ry and re-nown Are spread o'er land and

3. When but an i - die boy, I soug-ht its g'rateful shade; In all their g-ushing-

4. My heart-string's round thee cling-jClose as thy bark,o^ friend !Here shall the wildbivd

me,
sea,

joy,

sing-,

And ril pro-tect it now; 'Twas my fore - fa - ther s hand. That

And would'st thou hew it down?Wood-man, for - bear thy stroke! Cut

Here, too, my sis -ters played; My moth - er kissed me here; My
And still thy branches bend. Old tree, the storm thou'lt brave, And,

placed it near his cot. There, woodman, let it stand, Thy
not its earth-bound ties; Oh! spare that a- ged oak, Now
fa - ther pressed my hand, For-give this foolish tear. But
woodman,leave the spot; While iVe a hand to save. Thy

axe shall harm it not I

tow-ring" to the skies,

let that old oak stand

f

axe shall harm it not

!
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Santa Lucia

With swinging- motion Neapolitan Boat Song

1 . Now'neath the silver moon Ocean is g-lowing", O'er the calm bil-low Soft winds are blowing-;

-

Here balmy breezes blow,Purejoys invite us, And as we g-ently row,All thing's delig-ht us

To thee,sweet Na-po-li,What charms areg-ivenj^Vliere smiles creation ,Toil blestby heaven.

A Chorus

1 ..Ji.Bj1»i

Har]

I*-

<,howthe sailor's cry Joyous-ly echoessnig-h: San-ta 1jU- C i - al

m
Santa Lu - c i - a.

=f4 W
i) A

Home of fair Po-e - sy,Realm ofpure Harmony, San-ta Lu-ci-a! Santa Lu - ci -a!

Meta Orred
Slowly

In The Gloaming*

i
ANNIE F. HARRISOK

1. In the g-loaming" oh, my darling'! when the lig-hts are dimand low, And the qui - et

2. In the g-loaming" oh, my darling"! think not bit ^ter - ly of meiThoug'hIpassed am
Ij'l'jlj IIJ^IJJI

shad-ows, fall- ing", soft - ly come and so

way in si-lence, left you lone-ly, se

ft - ly g
.t you fre

r* !*

o,Wh
e,For
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en thewi
my hear1
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In The Gloaming*— Continued
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f
faintly with a g'en-tle,unknownwoe,Willyou think of me and love me, As jFou did once
Ibngringrj what had been could never be. It was best to leaveyouthus dear, Best for you and

r f irnrnr ii

'T ii

'
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, Best for you an
long" a ^o?
best for me

III , r-i>i

Last Nigrht The Nig-hting-ale Woke Me
Moderately . Halfdan Kjerulp

#M|I.^J^ | J J'UrJ' IJ l l ^^jj
1. Last nig"ht the nig-ht-in-g-ale woke me, Last nig-ht when all was still; It

2. I think of you in the day-time, I dream of you by nig-ht
,

I

3. O think not I can for- g'et you: I could not tho' I would: I
•

p—

1

•—

,

r- m
f'

j
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i ,i II j ihi iirni,!
sang^ in the g-old - en moon- lig-ht, From out the wood- land hill, I

wake,and would you were here, love, And tears are blinding- my si g-ht, I

see you in all a - round me, The stream, the nig-ht, .the wood^ The

o - pened my win-dow so g^ent - ly, I looked on the dreaming* dew, Anpetfed my
hear a low breath in the lime - tree ,The wind
flow-ers that slum-ber so g*ent - ly, The stars

And
is float-ing- thro' And
a-bove the blue, O

oh, the bird, my dar- ling',Was dinff-ing-, sing'-ing- of cvou , ofmy dar- Xing', Was ^ing'-ing', sing--ing' or you, oi you
oh, the nig'ht, my dar-ling", Is sig-h- ing", sig-h-ing- for you, for you.

heav'n it- self, my dar-ling-, Is pray- ing", pray-ing' for you , for you.

i
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Samuel WOODWORTH The Old Oaken Bucket E. Kaillmark

How dear to my heart are the scenes of my child-hood,When fond rec-ol

-

The or- chard, the meadow, the deep tan-g-led wild-wood, And ev -'ry loved
That moss cov-ered buck- et I hailed as a treas-ure, For oft - en at
I found it the source of an ex-quis-ite pleas-ure, The pur- est and
How sweet from the g-reen,mossy brim to re - ceive it, As, poised on the
Not a full blushing- g-ob - let could tempt me to leave it, Tho,' filled with the

CHORUS: The old oak-en buck-et, the i - ron-bound buck- et. The moss-cov-ered

lec-tion pre-sents them to view! i n^i. j ^ j ^ .

1,^1.^ 1 } The wide-spreading" p ond,and the mill that stood
spot which my in - fan- cv knew: )

^
.

^ '

How ar-dent I seized it, with hands that were

spotwmcnmy in - ran-cy

no on,when re-turn'd from the field,

sweet- est that na-ture can yield.

curb, it ill- clined to my lips! „ . ^ ^ ^ ^^
\ it . X - J. > And now, tar re- moved from the loved ha- binec - tar that Ju-pi -ter sips. )

'

m
buck-et that hung" in the well

.

H M
j'Jil; j'

l lj'jjj iAi'H'
>y it, The bridffe and the rock where the cat-a-ract fell: The cot of m\by it, The bridg-e and the rock where the cat-a-ract fell^ The cot of my

g-lowing". And quick to the white peb-bled bot-tom it fell. Then soon,with the
ta-tion. The tear of re - g^ret will in trus-ive-ly swell. As fan-cy re-

B.C.for Chorus

fa-ther,the dai-ry-house nig^h it. And e'entherude buck-et that hung" in the well,

emblem of truth o -ver - flow-ing". And dripping* with coolness, it rose from the well

.

verts to my father's plan-ta- tion. And sig-hs for the bucket that hung" in the well.

ff f irrrif
^
firFn^^FF F

The Spring*
Dr. Hayes

1 S - P \ \
1

*

The Spring" is come, I hear the birds that sing frombush to bush. Hark! hark!

3

s
I hear them sing-. The lin - net and the lit - tie wren,the black bird and the thrush.



Thomas Moore
Moderately

Those Evening* Bells
107

Fine.

1. Those
2. Those
3. And

evening" bells! those eve-ning* bells! How
joy - ous hours have passed a-way; And

'twill be when

i

-9

man -y a tale their mu-sic tells,

man - y a heart that then was gay,
am g*one, That tune-ful peal will stil rinfi"

1

m DC

-9

Of youth and home,and that sweet time When last I heard their soothing* chime.
With - in the tomb now dark- ly dwells, And hears no more those evening- bells.

While oth- er bards shall walk these dells,And sing-your praise^sweet evening* bells.

When The Swallows Homeward Fly
Carl Herlossohn

Franz Abt^^^^^^
1.When the swallows homeward fly,When the ro '- ses scatter'd lie, When from
2.When the white swan southward roves,To seek at noon the orang-eg-roveSjWhen the
3. Hush,my heart! why thus complain?Thoumust^too,__thy woes contain, Tho' on

nei - ther hill fior dale Chants the
red tints of the west Prove the
earth no morewe rove,Loud-ly

sil - v'ry nig-hting-ale ; In these words my bleeding*

.un has g-one to rest; In these words my bleeding-

breathing* words of love ;Thou,my heart,must find re-

i

i J.,,li
|

j,„f j'i|
| |:: | J JI]^^

heart Would to thee itsg*rief im-part,Wben I ' thus
heart Would to thee its g-rief im-part,When I thus
lief, Yield-ing* to these wordd belief ; I shall see

thy
thy
thy

im
im -

form

ag-e lose,

ag'e lose,

a - g'ain.

fCan I

,

Can I,

Though

ah
ah
to

can
can
da

e'er know re-pose,
e'er know re-pose,
we part g^^-g-ain,

Z2_

Can I ah
Can I ah,
Thoug*hto

can
can
day

I e'er know repose?
I e'er know repose?

we part a-g*ain.

42-
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J.K.E

Go To Sleep, Lena Darling*
(Emmet's Lullaby)

J.K. Emmet

MM H
' J J

1 . Close your eyes,Le - na, my darling- ,While I sing- your lul-la - by; Fear thou no
2. Brig'ht bethe morn-ing*, my darling-^henyou ope your eyes Sunbeams g-iow all

-^m: t z iff^f ^ n

mm
m

[;iiiJ.iii

round you^Le- na, Peace be with thee,love,mydarling*, Blue and cloudless be the

^^^^^^ «

nig-h you,Lena dear. Ang-els g-uide thee, Le-na dear,my darling*, Noth-ing: e-vil
sky for Lena dear. Birds sing'theirbrig'ht song's for thee,my darling-jPull ofsweetest

m
can come near; Brig-htest flowers blow for thee. Darling- ba-by dear to me.
mel - o - dyj An-g'els ev- er hov-er near, Darling- ba-by dear to me.

s

Go to sleep, g-

P p r—m

r
0 to sleep,

'

—

i—

c

my bai_- by, my ba - by, my ba - by.

I r
Go to sleep,my ba-by, ba - by, oh, bye, Go to sleep, Le-na sleep.

—f»



The Loreley
Heinrich Heine

With a moderately quick motion

109

Friedrich Silcher

1 . I know not what it

2. The most beau - ti - ful maid is

3 . It seiz - es with wild

pre . sa - fees, That

re - clin - ing* On th«

est yearn - ing", The

m
i

I am so sad to - day;

cliff, so won - drous fair,-

boat-man, entran c'd in his skiff:

A leg" - end of for - mer
Her g*lo - ri-ous jew- els are

He sees not the treach-er - ous

p^.j; j. I ^^^^

a - g-es Will not from my tho'ts a - way. The
shin - ing*^ She is comb - ing* her g"old - en hair- "With a

break - ers, He g'az - es a - lone on the cliff. An^d

p.- HH

^^^^^^^
air is cool and it dar-kles, The Rhine flows calm-ly on, The
g-oid - en comb she combs it. And sing's a song* there-by, That

soon will the waves en.gulf them, Both boat and boat-man strong*, For

/7, tPimjnn

Nji ^ J' H' i 1
/"^

peak of the moun-tain sparkleJS n the g"low of the eve-ning* siin.

thrills with its mys - tic mean -ing", And
thus in her toils hath she bound them . The

pow-er-ful mel - o - dy.

Lore - ley with her song*.
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W.S.P.

The Little Brown Church In The Vale
William s. Pitts

1. There's a church in the valley by the wild-wood, No lov - li - er place in the dale;

2. How sweet on a brig-ht Sabbath morning* To list to the clear ring'ing' bell;

1 f*'*^
• •

H

JillNo spot is so dear to my child-hood As the lit- tie brown church in the vale.
Its tones so sweet -ly are call - ing", O come to the church in the vale.

Come to the church inthe wildwood,0 come to the church in the

O come,come,come,come,come,come,come,come,come,come,come,come,come,come,come,come,

dale- After 2nd verse,repeat Cho.jpp

come,come,i,come,No spot is so dear to my child-hood As the lit-

^—r-F—f • P 1 —P •
f» I *hj I* "'^^

I •

- tie brown church inthevale

Q.m
Come, With Thy Lute

1. Come, with thy lute,tothe fotintain; Sing- me a song of the mountain; Sing- of the hap-pyand
2. Come, where the zephyrs are straying,Where,mid the flowerouds play-ing*, Rambles the blithe summer
3 .Why should we droop in our sadness? Nature, her promise of gladness Sheds o-ver land and o'er

^ - ^ -.^^ ^

free, There,while the ray is de - clin - ing, While its last ro-ses are shining, Sweet shall our

bee- Let the lone churl, in his sorrow, He who de-spairs of the morrow. Far to his

sea; Come,bring thy lute to the fountain, Sing, love, a song of the mountain; Sweet shall our

TT^—

T

f—

I

—1-

WH m m



Ill

Come With Thy Lute— Continued

J'
ii

J.ju I
'jhrJ' l J irjiijitJl'J infill

diemel-o-fties be, Un-der the broad lin - den tree, Under the broad lin-dentree.
sol-i-tude flee, Un-der the dark cy- press tree, Under the dark cy.press tree

.

mel-o-dies be, Un-der. the broad lin . den tree, Under the broad lin-dentree.

m J- ,J

Un-der the lin- den tree

George Cooper Graduation Song*
Moderately quick

Under the lin-den tree.

Ancient Melody

m i:
f
N' I J; J' fe^^

ir school-days now are past and g^one, And yet we fond - ly lin-g-er
2, Long* will our hearts re-call each joy That bound us in sweet friendship

3V that we have known: "T is sad to part fromco:

'—

F

ere; F6rhere; F6r sweet each joy that we have known: 'Tis sad to part from comrades
here; For time can nev - er-more de-stroy The lig'ht of mem-'ry burn-ing*

1
dear. The world before us brig-ht-ly lies, Yet here fondmem ry loves to dwell;With
clear. Of oth-er scenesand oth,- ercaresOur lips mustnow their story tell; Each

cresc. , w,/*^

saddened hearts and dew- y eyes We bid to all a sweet fare-well!
heart your ten- der mem-'ry shares, Teach-ers and comrades, now fare-well!

0
1

»

H

Fare -well! Fare - well ! We bid to all a sweet fare -well!
Fare-well!' Fare - well ! Teach-ers and com-rades, now fare-well!o

II
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Ye Olde Folkes^ Concertte''-

The songs "Revolutionary Tea'' "Cousin Jedediah" and "Sound the Loud Timbrel" are ex-
amples of those which may be used to advantage in an Old Folks Concert. Programs of
this type, made up of songs and recitations selected from among those popular in the days
of the old time"Singing School',' with the performers appropriately costumed, can be giv-
en in any community and are great fun. The more elderly people enjoy them because they
bring back memories of an institution which, like the spelling match and husking bee, was
important from a social standpoint. The younger people and children will be entertained by
taking part in a program similar to one in which their grandparents often participated.

i
Revolutionary Tea

js ji J-

1.There was an old la - dy lived o - ver the sea,
2."Now mother, dear mother," the daug-hter replied,
3. And so, the old la-dy her servant called up,
4. The tea was conveyed to the daug-hter's door,

And she was an Is - land
sha'n't do the thing* you

And packed off a budg-et of
All down by the o - cean's

s

Queen, Her daug-hter lived off in a new countrie,Withan o - cean of
ax, I'm will - ing* to pay a fair price for the tea, But nev- er the
tea; And ea-g'er for threepence a pound, She put in e - noug"h for a
side; And the bouncing* g-irl pour'd out ev - 'ry pound In the dark and

*—ir— —wr

The old la- dy's pockets were full of g-old, But
"You shall/'quoth the mother, and redden'dwith rag-efFor
She order'd her ser-vants to bring* home the tax, De-
And then she called out to the Is-land Queen, "O,

wa- ter be
three penny
larg-e fam-i
boil - ing* tide;

nev- er con - tent - ed was
you're my own daug-hter, you see

,

Glaring* her child should o - bey,
mother, dear moth- er," quoth she,

So she called on her daughter to
And sure, 'tis quite pro - per the
Or old as she was, and al-

"Your tea you may have when 'tis

pay her a tax, Of threepence a pound on her tea,
daughter should payHer mother a tax on her tea,
most woman grown,She'd halfwhip her life away,
st^ep'de-noxigh, But nev~er a tax from me,

Of three pence a pound on her tea.

Her moth - er a tax on her tea."

She'd half whip her life a - way.
But nev - er a tax from me."



Cousin Jedediah
113:

H. S. Thompson

1. Oh! Jacob, gcet the cows homeandputthemin the pen,Forthe cousins are a-coming' to

2. Now, 0-bed,washyourface,boy,andtallowupyourshoes,WhileIg*otosee Aunt Betty,and

3. And, Job,you peel the onions,and washand fix the'taters,We'll havethem on the table inthose
4. Tell Josh to put the colt in the double seated chaise,Lethimjust card downthe cattlejg-ive

i J
' j' J '

F fi \

1

1' j'

i J j J' I i' i' J } O
see us all a-g-ain; Thti dowdy's in the pan, and the tur-key's on the fire,see us all a-g-ain;
tell her all the news,- And, Kit - ty, sli ck your hair,and put on your Sunday g-own,
shin -y painted waiters ; Put on your bran new boots ,andthose trousers withthe straps,

them a lit -tie hay; I'll wear my nice new bell-crown I boug-ht of old U - ri - ah.

Aii3^e all must g-et read-y for Cous - in Jed - e - di - ah
For Cousin Jed - e - di - ah comes rig-ht from Bos-ton town.
Aunt So - phia'U take a shine to you, if you look real slick, per - haps.
And I g-uess we'll as-ton-ish our Cous - in Jed - e - di-ah

i
Chorus

And Az-a-riah. And Aunt Sophia

f
Cousin Jed-e - di - 'ah ,There's Hezekiah

,

And Jed-e -di - ah

H i f j' J
All com-ing-here to tea;

m
Oh! won't we have a jol - ly time. Oh!

WTi ^ F F F

mH m
WO]a'^t we have a jol - ly time! Je - ru-sha,put the ket-tle 0

rT..._.w ...J

n,We'll all taka tea.
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Sound The Loud Timbrel

With spirit Charles Avison

I.Sound the loud tim-brel o'er E-g^pt's dark- sea e - ho - vah has tri-umphd His

1

2. Praise to the con-quer- or, Praise to the Lord:—

—

His word was our ar-row, His

m
) \\ '/

j

m 0 J J 1P J J J
1 ^ ^—'-i—J—3—J—

peo-ple are free,- Sing, for the pride of the ty - rant is bro-ken,- His

breath was our sword Who shall re -turn to tell E - gypt the sto - ry Ofho shall re -

ipi

4^1—

s

chari-ots. His horse-men all splen-did and brave,- How vain was th?ir boast-ing, the

those she sent forth in the hour of her pride? The Lord hath look'd out from His

J 8. ^

N —p—|)

r J—

3

—

^

• p

—
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Sound The Loud Timbrel-c ontinued
115

r
Lord hath but spoken,And chariots and horsemen are sunk in the wave

,

pU- lar of glo-ry. And all her brave thousands are dashd in the tide

.

I 7* m

Sound the loud tim-brel o'er E- gypt's 'dark sea;

Praise to the Con-quer-or; Praise to the Lord
Je - ho - vah has tri-umphd,His
His word was OUT ar- row— His

peo-ple are free, peo-ple are free, His peo - pie are free, His peo-ple are free,

breathkWas our sword, breathwas our sword, His breath was our sword His breath was our sword

,

i

m
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Mrs. C.B.

•i- i Ganndt .Sing The Old Soflg-s
* Mrs. Charlijs Barnard

Slowly

l.I^ can- sing- the old song's,I sang- lon^ years a- g-o,For heart andvoice would
2. I ^c^-not sing" tne old so^^[1i|jrctf?irm is sad and deep jTheir m
3. I <3an-not sing* the old s

sing" tne old so^^Th(|ir cftarm is sad and deep jTheir melodies \

sing" the old sqpgi^^Qr^iiiribns i^m^ a^ g"ain Of g-old-en drdams de-

J:m ^ Hi? H i r

'

^,lRh tears woujd flow; For by-gr0ne^urs come o'er my he>rt,with
,^ ^ 5?)S|Br^from their sleep, AJidtho' air ,un - for* g-ot - ten still , and
]^aHi-ed An^years ofWea - ry pain, P|]^-haj)s whe^j earthly * fet - ters shall have

each^fa - iar strain, rl can-not sin^g* the 9l.d soi5^s,Or dream those dreams a

•

sad - IVjSweet they be, I oari"^ not sing" the old^ong"s,They are too dear to
set r^spir-it free, My voic« may know the old song-s, For all e - ter - ni

g"aiii, I can - not sing* the old song-s, Or dream those dreaihs a - g-ain.
me; I can- not sing" the old song's, They are too dear to me.

,

ty. My voicp-^rflS^tnow the old song's, For all e - ter - ni - ty. ,

*y voi^-^illa^tnow the old song's, For all e - ter - ni

^ Male Quartette
Gbod- Nigrht, Ladies C^LLEfiF Song

l.Good-nie-htUadies! Good-nia-ht. ladies! Good-nie^ht ladies! Wer«e'>hina'tn le*i,v«vnu n. Good-nig-ht^ladies ! Good-nig-ht,ladies! Good-nig-htjadies! Were g-bing'to leaveyou now.
2

. Fare-welljladies! Fare-well, ladies! Fare-well,ladies ! We're^oing- to leaveyounow.
3

.
Sweetdreams,ladies!Swjiet dreams.ladies! Sweet dreamsjadies!We're g-oing- to leaveyounow.

Mer-ri-lywe roll along',RoIl along-jroll along',MerrilyWe roll along-, Ovei^j-he dark blue sea



The Bull- Dog-

Male Voices

117

College Song

1. Ohl the bull-dog* on the bank
2 . Oh! the bull-dog* stoop'd to catch him

,

3 . Says the monkey to the oWl

:

4 . Pharaoh's daug-hter on the bank

,

Solo, First Bass

Oh! the bull-dog" on th«s

Oh! the bull-dog" stoop'd to

Says the monkey to the
Pharaoh's daug-hter on the

And the bull-frog" in the pool,

And the snapper caug"ht his paw,
" Oh ! what'll you have to drink? '*

Little Mo - ses in the pool.

Chorus Lively (male Quartette)

bank,
catch him,
owl

:

bank.

Solo,Second Bass

Air Oh! the bull-dog* on the bank, And the

Oh! th« bull-dog* stoop'd to catch him,And the
Says the monkey to the owl: "Oh!
Pharaoh's daug'hter on the bank, Lit-tle

C30ND Bass rit.adlib.^ >. Lkkkkc
And the bull-frog* in the pool,
And the snapper caug-ht his paw,
*'Oh! what'll you have to drink?
Little Mo-ses in the pool.

bull-frog* in the pool , The bull- dog" called the bull-frog",A green old water-fool

.

snapper caug"ht his paw, The pol- ly-wog"died a laug"hing', To see him wag" his jaw,
what'll you have to drink?""Wliysinceyouare so very kind, I'lltake a bottle of ink.'*
Mo-ses in the pool, She fish'dhimoutwitha telegTaphpole,Andsenthimoff toschool.

ngSirig-ing* tra la la latla la la,

Ueil-i - o
II

Sing-ing" tra la la la (la la la, Sing"ing*

Ueil-i - o

,

J'''i I' Pf Ml I IP?

Repeat^

tralala la la la,sing"ing* tralalalala la, Trala lala,tralalala,tralala|la la la.

Ueil-i -o.



Sailing*
Godfrey Marks

1.Y heave ho! my lads, thewind blows free, A pleas- ant gale is on our lee; And
2. The sail-or^s life is bold and free, His home is on the roll - ing sea,-And

i

i
1m
3

Wff

I I

w
i

aw
soon a- cross the o-cean clear Our gal - 1ant bark shall brave - ly steer. Biit ere we
nev - er heart more true or brave Than his who launches on the wave; A - far h<

m
i i

part from FreedoniJs shores to-night A song we'll sing forhome and beauty bright.Thenlierfe^ tothe

speeds in distantclimesto roam,With joyous song he rides the sparkling foam.ThMihere'stdthe

m
n
nm

sail- or And heres to the soldier, too Hearts will beat for him up - on the waters blue,

sail- or and here's to the soldier, too, Hearts will beat for him up - on the waters blue.

# ^

^—crH
1^

P r p I-' p r n



Chorus

->^4—J m-: ^7

Jailing*-conti

k k 1 k

nued
119

r J. 1 J.

5ail - ing*. sail -ing-, o - ver the t ound-ing* main • For

1*^^!*" 1*"

man-y a

C t fl

storm - y

i y 1 J

rf-—h-J—

i

wind shall blow t^^e Jack comes3 home a - g*ain!

-pPf

Sail- in^ sail - ing-, o - v«r the

1" r p r ^ mr—

^

1 r- r'
1

b(junding" main, For man-y a storm^

ft 1

jr wi

k

J d d_J_?

nd shall blow ere Ja

F t > 1 1 ^

ck oomes home a-

J^J
g'ain

!
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De Bezem —
(Round)

This Dutch rbund is great fun, whether the singers can pronounce the words correct-

ly or not. The phonetic pronunciation, with translation is given below.

Prom The Netherlands

Dutch WORDS: De be-zem, de be-zem,Wat doeje er mee, Wat doe je er mee?
PRONUNCIATION: Da bay-sum, da bay -sum, Wat doo yS air may, Wat doo ya air may?
TRANSLATION: The broom,the broom, What do you with it. What do you with 'it?

3 4

M p r p 'p p p r p
Wij ve- g*en er mee, Wij ve-g'en er mee, De vloer aan, de vloer aan,

Way fay-gan air may, Way fay-gan air may, Da fluur on, da fluur on.
We sweep with it, We sweep with it, The floor up, the floor up.

Three Blind Mice
1

(.Round)

-s ^ J. # L_

Three blind mice. Three blind mice, See how they run, See how they

3

run! They all ran af-ter the farmer's wife. She cut off their tails with

carving" knife,- Did ev-er you see such a thing* in your life, As three blind mice ?



J. p.

Jing-le^ Bells

i
Quickly

J.PlERPONT

? r
• • • r r • • '

1. Dash-ing* thro' the snow In a one horse o - pen sleig-h, —
2 . A day or two a - g"o I thoug-ht I'd take a ride , And
3. — Now the g-round is white, — Go it while youVe young", —

I I i i =t:

o'er the fields we g-o,

soon Miss Fan-nie Brigrht

Take the g-irls to-nig-ht,

/ ^ y i p— Laug-h-ing- all the way; —
Was seal - ed by my side; The
And sing- this sleig-h-ing" song"; Just

i *

i J-
: J

TT—• m m ^—T * •

—

B^Us on bob -tail ri'ng'j

horse was lean and lank,
g-et a bob-tailed nag-,

^ • • P=

— M^k - ing" spir - its brig-ht, What
Mis - for - tune seem'd his lot, He
Two - for - ty . for his speed, Then.

I
I

I I i—ji-

^—

.

!n 1
L

. . ., ^—

1

I .1

-—

^

'—

^

' •

fun it is to ride and sing" A sleig-h-ing" song- to - nig-ht

!

g-ot in - to a drift - ed bank, And we, we g"ot up - sot.

hitch him to an o - pen sleig-h. And crack! yo if 11 take the lead.

i
?

—

r
—

?
—

?
—

f ^
—

r
—

^
,

Chorus {Accompamed hy jingling glasses)

J ^ , I

J. .') -fi 4-

I
Jl

Jin-g-le bells! jin-g-le. bells! Jin-g-le aU the way! Oh, what fun it is to ride

7 y ? p 7

L.

In a one-horse o - pen sleig-h!

J2.

In a one-horse o - pen sleig-h!



My Bonnie
121

College Song

JljlMililJUjI;.
1. My Bon-nie is o-verthe o-ce^, My Bon-nie is o-verthesea, MyBon-nie is

2. O blow, ye windSjO-ver the o-cean
,
Andblow,ye winds,over the sea , O blow,yewinds^

3. Last nig'ht as I lay. on my pil - low, Last nig'ht as I lay on my bed, Lastnig-ht as I

4 . The winds have blown over the ocean ,Thewinds have blown over the sea,The winds have o^x-n

Mn' i'r iii T
i 'r

i ri ' M ilfinrnrM
Chorus

i
o-verthe o-cean, O bring" back my Bonnie to me.
o-verthe o-cean. And bring* back my Bonnie to me.' | .

lay on my pil-low, I dream'd that my Bonniewas dead. (

o-verthe o-cean. And bro't back my Bonnie to me.
'

f fF i f(;Tp,f i f ?hm
Bring" back, bring" back.

jj l jjj i j j i pJ. I -J:lJ, l

,
?j l J jJ l,,j Jj

Bring* backmyBonnie to me,to me; Bring back,bring back, O bring backmy Bonnie to me
iS^ m i^' -f^' ^

f iF fFifff
Central Will Shine

(The name of any school may be substituted for^CentraPOc^^-^^, o,,Tvr^

MALE QUARTETTE
^G^OQl. SONG

Cen-tral will shine to-night, Central will shine, Sh€?ll shine in beautybright All down the line,

Won'twe look neat to night, yY^YVyY^Y\ '

u ^ o.^ When the sun goes down And the moon goesUp
uressQup soiinej

L. L L

|||^^L|lMlll|lWl^^N^l^||^^'|?T^^T
.Are You Sleeping*?

(Round)
2

French Air

r ^ r r
Are you sleep- ing', are you sleep-ing"? Broth-er John, Broth- er John

r-A
4

^
f^'- ^—

4

... ^—'

—

—s HZ
m

Morn-ing" bells are ring"-ing*, Morning" bells are ring"ing": Ding^,ding",dong",ding",ding",dong".
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Solomon Levi

College Song

My name is Sol-o-mon Le - vi And my store's on Sa-lem Street; That's

?j ii j i j ii ii; j'j^^H^
where to buy your coats and vests And ev-'ry-thing" else that's neat;

-A

ri j'll J'U j'j i'
l i ii

Sec-ond hand-ed ul - ster-ettes And o - ver-coats so fine, For

&i ii j'lj H i ^ iiiui i'U:

Fine.

all the boyt that trade with me at Hundred and for - ty - nine.

Tra - la - la - la - la - la - la

.

Tra-ia - la - la -la - la - la - la - la, DS.alFine.

\ i V r
r-

'

.r p ir^f tt j
Poor Sol -lie Le - vi, Tra -la - la - la - la - la - la - la - la. My

J- , i^. 1 I .J) i) i) ^

la - la, My



W.D.H.

The Spanish Cavalier
123

Wm.D.Hendrickson

1. A Span - ish Cav - a - lier stood
2. Im off to the war, to the
3. And when the war is o'er, to

in

war
you

his re -treat, And
I must gro, To

re-turn. A -I'll

^ 10

on his g-ui-tar played a tune, dear
fig-htfor my coun - try and you, dear
g-ain to my coun - try and you, dear

The mu
But if

But if

sic so sweet,Would
I should fall, In
I be slain. You may

oft-times re -peat
vain I would call,

seek me in vain,

f ff r

The bless -ing* of my coun
The bless- ing" of my coun
Up - on the bat - tie - field

try and you, deai:..

try and you, dear,
you will find me.

.CHORE

h h
Oh, say, darling*, say, wl

J
...J

[len I'm fai? a

^—S-

-way, Soirle-times you may t [link

h-' -4

of

9-

me, dear;

-t-4mm1

Re-member what I say, and be true, dear.
r

Brig*ht sunny jdays will soon fade away.

PFTfiff^iiViiiru^Fir pi i

A Vocal Combat
"The Spanish Cavalier'> and ''Solomon Levi" may be sung simultaneously by two groups of

singers. The groups should be of equal strength and each group rehearsed on its song un-
til it can sing it well. Then,under some capable leader who will mark the rhythm with
strongly accented beat, let the two groups sing the numbers together. There should be no
attempt at piano accompaniment. Singers of all ages will enjoy the ''stunt".

I
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The Soldier^s Farewell

J.K. Johanna Kinkel

^1
1. Ah,love,howcanIleavethee'
2. No more shall I behold thee, (

3 . I'll thinkofthee withlong-ing-^

3rt
tVh<

e sadtho
o my he.

sntho'ts''

p* p

tdeepdol
irtenfoL
^ithtear

p p

uh grieve
Ithee; In
3 come thr

me;I
war
ongii

i-r-i

Jutloi

's ar
oWjWhate
ray appe
donthe fi

'erbefallsme,!

aring-jThe
eld,iflying,l'll

liLliJIiHiJiUJ
g*© where honor calls me. .

foe's stern hostsare nearing". ( Farewell,farewell,inyown true love!

breathethy dearnamejdying-. ) Farewell,farewell^yowntrue love

!

m a. W

J'''f/n'i'ifi|'i'

The Three Fishermen College Song

1. O once therewere three fishermen,Once therewere three fish-er-men, Fisher, fisher,

2. The first one's namewas I - sa - ac,The first one's name was I-sa - ac, I-sa, I-sa,
3. The second one'sname was Ja-a-cob,The second one's namewas Ja-'a-cob, Ja-a, Ja-a,

4. The third one's name was Abraham,The third one's namewas Abraham, A-bra,A-bra,

5. They all sailed out for Amsterdam,They all sailed out for Amsterdam,Amster,Amster,

4
men,men,men Fisher, fisher, men, men,men,0 once there were three fisher - men.
ac, ac, ac I-sa, I-sa, ac, ac, ac The first one's name was I-sa - ac.

cob,cob,cob Ja-a, Ja-a, cob, cob,cob The second one's name was Ja-a - cob.

ham ,ham,ham A-bra
,
A-bra,ham ,ham,ham The third one's name was A-bra -ham

.

sh, sh, sh Amster,Amster, sh, sh, sh They all sailed out for Am-ster-dam.

Little Tom Tinker
(Round)

r p r p
Lit tie Tom Tinker got burned with a clink - er And he be-g-an to



Gaily The Troubadour
125

Thomas H. Bayly

1 . Gai - ly the Troubadour touchdhisg-uitar^Whenhewas hastening' home fromthewar.

2. She for the Troubadour hopelessly wept; Sad-ly she tho't of him when others slept,

3. Hark'twastheTroubadoarbreathing-hernamelJnderthebattlement softly he came;

Sing'mg':"From Pales-tine hith-er I come, La-dy love, la-dy love,welcomeme home!"

Sing-ing":" In search oftheewouldl mig'ht roam,Troubadour,Troubadour, come to thy home!"

Sing-ing-r^From Pales-tine hith-er I come, La-dy love, la-dy love,welcomemehome!"

The Quilting" Party
College Song

1 : K _L^- 1 1 K J.-J iliu J. Jv 1 J 1

.n the sky th

*^=*=
lebrigrhtstars g

^ ^ ^ w t ^

•lit - tered, On the bank the pale moon shone;

A F=F= Fine.

m
And

-f-
'twa s from Aunt Di-nah's quiIt-ing* par-ty I was see - ing* Nel-1

rr 'ii'

~—
ie hoine.

m U_L2^1
A CHORUS

. ^— L t i . .
^D.S.alFine

1 was see-ing" Nel - lie home, L I was see - ine* Nel- lie home:was see - ing* Nel- lie home;

^^^^^^^
Merrily

;j
Merrily

(Round)
2

Mer- ri - ly, mer-ri -ly, greet the morn; Cheer- i - ly,cheer-i - ly sound the horn.

3 4

Hark! to the ech-oes, hear them play O'er hill and dale, far
^ far, a -way.
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"Stunt" Song-s

The Golden Book of Favorite Songs will be found invaluable for use at banquets commun-
ity meetings and other adult gatherings. For such occasions, a short time devoted to singing
will do more to unify the people and bring them into a neighborly and co-operative spirit
than anything else possible. Have an adequate supply of books and secure a competent lead-
er of singing. This leader need not be a great musician but must possess qualities of leader-
ship and a strong sense of rhythm. In addition to patriotic songs and the old songs known
and loved universally, a few good "stunt" numbers are in order. Several of these follow to-
gether with some standard popular numbers.

Welcome^ Neighbor Hello Speaker
(Tune for following" is first phrase of Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star

,
pagre 84 . )

Welcome, neighbor, how do you do ?

We're mighty glad to meet with you.
Hello, speaker, we're your friend,
We'll stay with you until the end

Hail, Hail
(Key of G)

Hail, hail, the gang's all here, Here we are together
Never mind the weather, Hail, hail, the gang's all here

Let the trouble start RIGHT NOW.

O Me! O My! (a Toast)
(Substitute any name for the words''the speaker")

O me! O my! Well get there by and by. If anybody likes the speaker. It's I, I, I, I, I,
O my! O me !We're hap-py as can be.If anj-body likes the speaker. It's me,me me^ me me

.

How D'ye Do
( This number may be used at banquets by having various tables compete with one another

in improvising words to suit the melody. Any name may be substituted for "Mister Johnson.)

i
How d'ye do, Mister Johnson?How dye do? Is there anything that we can do for you ?

We will do it if we can,We II stand by you to a man.Howdye do,Mister Jbhnson?HowdSre do,do,do?

MacDonald^s Farm
'

'
' 1

OldMacDonald had a farm, Ee-i, ee - i - o. And on this farm he had a duck

ack, quack here and a quack,quack there, Here a quack,there a quackEe-i,ee-i-o With a quack

ere and There a quack,quack, Old MacDonald had a farm

Continue indefinitely by using names and sounds of other animals
Ford, with its "rattle',' as a necessary farm adjunct.

Ee- i- ee - i - o .

Do not overlook the

The Mummy Song*
( Tune—"The Long, Long Trail'— Key of G)

Its a short, short life we live here What's the use of looking gloomy,
So let us give while we may Or what's the use of our tears,

And a song for every moment When we know a Mummy's had no fun

Of the whole bright day. For more'n Three -Thousand Years.
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The Tree In The Wood
127

English Folk Sono

-i

—

1

And the green leaves grew ai-round,a-r ound,a-round, Andthe
<

r f

?reen leaves grew a - round

.

'"^
r

'

3
ever did see; The limb was on the tree, The tree was in the wood,

I I'^llllf
I3 r r r

7
And the green leaves grew a-round,around,around, And the green leaves grew a round

.

m 4

3. Branch. 4. Nest. 5. Egg. 6. Yolk. 7. Bird 8- Wing. 9. Feather.

As each item is added in successive verses, the preceding- items are repeated in reverse or-

der. Thus the last verse would run as follows :

And on the wing- there was a feather, The nest was on the branch,
The branch was on the limb,
The limb was on the tree.

The tree was in the wood.
And the green leaves grew around,around, around,
And the green leaves grew around.

The fihest feather you ever did see,

The feather was on the wing.
The wing was on the bird.

The bird was in the yolk,
The yolk was in the egg,
The egg was in the nest>

Ham and Eg'g^s
(Tune-TammaJiy-Key of D)

Leader: Ham and Eggs.
Echo

:

L :

E :

L :

E :

L :

E :

L

All :

Ham and Eggs.
I like mine fried good and brown.
I like mine fried upside down.
Ham and Eggs.
Ham and Eggs.
Flip 'em.
Flop 'em.
Flip 'em.
Flop 'em

.

Ham and Eggs .

A Laug*h Provoker
(Tune-Battle Hymn of the Republic)

For music Beepag'e 12 .

It isn't any trouble just to s-m-i-l-e.
It isrit any trouble just to s-m-i-l-e.
So smile when you're in trouble,

It will vanish like a bubble,
If jyouMl only take the trouble

Ju«5t to s-m-i -1-e .

SECOND VERSE L-a-u-g-h
Third verse G-r-i-n, Grin

Fourth verse Ha. ha, ha, ha, ha
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Alouette French Canadian Folk Song

Fine.

1. A-lou-et-te, g*en-tile A - lou-et - t'e, -A - lou - et -te, Je te plu-me-rai.
2. A -lou-et -tCj g-en-tile A-lou-et-te, A-lou-et.te, Je te plu-me-rai.

rfff ifrrtr

^^^^^^
Je te^ plu-me-rai la tete, Je te plu me-rai la tete, Et la tete,

Je te plu-me-rai la bee Je te plu-me-rai la bee, |Et la bee,
IBt la tete.

D. C.

Oh!

3. Le nez.

4. Le dos,

5. Les pattes.

6. Le cou.

]t la tete.

(Et la bee.
(Et la tete.

In the measure before the Oh! and the D.C where the women's voices are echoed by the men's,

a word is added as each verse is sung and the words of preceding verses are sung in reverse or-

der. Thus, in the last verse, the duet between women and men would run as foUows :

Et le cou, et le cou; et les pattes, et les pattes; et le dos, et le dos; et le nez, et lenez; et la bee, et

la bee; et la tete, et la tete; Oh! and then back to the beginning to the Fine.

A Gymnastic Relief
{Key of A flat)

After or during a long speaking program
TUNE -Till We Meet Again

Smile awhile and give your face a rest,

(All smile)
Stretch awhile and ease your manly chest,

(Arms to side)

Reach your hands up toward the sky,
(Hands up)

While you watch them with your ej^e .

(Head,s up )

Jump awhile, and shake a leg there sir

!

(Jump lively)

Now step forward, backward— as you were.

(step back and forth)

Then readi right out to someone near,

(shake hands with neighbor)

SKake his hand and smile.
(All smile)

Tlie Long" Trail*
{Key ofA flat)

Copyrig»hted by M.Witmark ^ Sons and
used fay permission

There's a long, long trail a -winding
Into the land of my dreams,
Where the nightingales are singing
And a white moon berfms.
There's a long, long night of waiting
Until my dreams ail come true.

Till the day when ni be going^

Down that long, long trail with you.

Smiles*
{Key of Aflat)

Copyrlgrhted by Jerome H.Remick and Company
and us%d by permission

There are smiles that make us happy,
There are smiles that make us blue.
There are smiles that steal away the teardrops

,

As the sunbeams steal away the dew.
There are smiles that have a tender meaning
That the eyes of love alone may see,

But the smiles that fill my life with sunshine,
Are the smiles that you give to me

.

Perfect Day*
{Key of Aflat)

Copyrlgrhted by Carrie Jacobs Bond and
used by permission

When you come to the end of a perfect day,

And you sit alone with your thoughts
While the chimes ring out with a carol gay
For the joy that the day has brought

j

Do you think what the end of a perfect day
Can mean to a tired heart?
When The san goes down with a flamingo ray
And the dear friends have to part.

Well this is the end of a perfect day,

Near the end of a journey too;

But it leaves a thought that is big and strong,

With a wish that is kind and true

.

For memory has painted this perfect day
Iti colors that never fade,

And we find at the end of a perfect day
The soul of a friend we''ve made

.

^ Complete words andniu.sic may he had frorn. the puhlishers named.


